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OCTOBER 17, 196&
!

/

PAQ&4

and
Defence Minister
General
Czmege a.rrlv¢ m Moscow Sunday
for a ~fr1endly VIsit at the mVIta

tlOn of the </entra1 Committee of the
Savittt Commumst Party the Soviet
News Agency Tass reported

•

MOSCOW

Oct

17

With the Chmese, he saId
The Defence Secretary saId
no nuclear nation could use nuclear weapons l'ri the world of today except to discourage or dele,t aggression
The use of nuclear weapuos
lor any other purpose would cost
the user more than he could Ilalr
he said
US VIce PresIdent HU!'jrt H
Humphrey said Sunday the most
Important problClll m. SOl1theast
AsIa particUlarly VIetnam is not
necessarily a military ohe
He
saId the politIcal, eCOl).omIC and
dIplomatIC problems also are pn
mary concerns of the Umted
States
Humphrey expressed
dlsappomtment ovet' statements
on
VIetnam by SoVIet commumst
party Chief Leorud Brezhnev but
saId he was hopeful for unproved US -SOVIet relations on other

(DPAI-

Mauntanla s Minister of. Foreign
AfTaIrs and Planmng Wane BIrane
Mamadou arrived m Moscow Sun
day for economiC talks Bnd to sign
trade agreement the Soviet News
Agency Tass reported It saId the
Mauntanlan
delegation
was the
ountry s first to VISlt the Soviet
Ulan

issues

,.J

upComIng

Manila

Speakmg on a radlo-televlSlr>n
programme, Humphrey saId the

BONN.

Oct

17

ts humamtanan am to South Viet

m to torty million marks next
ear: ::recordmg to flgures pUblished
S npay No deta Is
of how the
ney IS to be used were given
I h s )ear 15 mIlllOo marks have
l cen set aSide for South VIetnam
JMPHAL Manlpur Oct 17 (Reu
ter _ Three constables of the cent
ral reserve pollee were killed and
f ur seriOUSly mjured m a clash
v th hostile Nagas aCCOTdm~ to an
mcml report received here Sunday
The Nagas equtpped WIth auto
matlc weapons made a surpnse at
lack on the polIce near Ukhrul 38
miles from here accordmg to reports
qloted by the Press Trust of India

BEIRUT Oct 17 (Reuter) -The
Pak slan ForeIgn MInIster Shara
fuddm Pirz:ada Sunday met Iraqi
PreSident Abdel Rahman Ari1 ac
l:ordlOg to Baghdad radiO mOnitored
here

CAIRO Oct 17 (Tass) -A dele

ga~lOn of Moslems from the Soviet
Un 100 had a meetml{ Wlth Moslem
rehglOus leaders of the UAR at the
SOVIet cultural centre 11l CaIro
'The meetln~ was attended
by
Moh/lmmed Diraz tlrotector of. the
Islamic Al Azhar University Prof.
Shelh Sharab<:ts of the same uni
verslty and other Moslem leaders
p.s well as SOViet EmbassY offklals
and representatives of the publIc
f Cairo

1D

MIlItanly

(DPA)-The

B nn. ",overnment plans to Increase

conference

• will give an opportUNty for can
slderable coordmatlon of effort 10
the socIal economIc and pohtlea!
aspects of the struggle 10 South
east Asia
Humphrey saId the Umred
States has scored many mlhtary
successes

VIetnam

we

many vlctones

have

gamed

mlhtanly

we

have admmistered a senes of defeats to the enemY
mlhtanly

we have proven our strength and
our ablhty to conduct a struggle
thIS kmd of enVIronment such

In

as you find

10

Southeast AsIa

In Saigon a claymore mme explo
ded near
the
Amencan occupied

metropole hatel here Suoday kllhng
two S VIetnamese Bnd wound
lng five
Amencans and
two
other S Vietnamese pollee
re

ported

They said the mIne waS denot
ed from a bIcycle among crowds
bound for work

The Amencan were only shght

ly wounded by the anti person
nel claymore a
weapon that

spews pellets and fragments 10
al1 dIrections
South VIetnamese
mlhtary
headquarters Said Monday that
government mIlitIa forces killed
168 Viet Cong m ~o • engagemen ts near the CamOOOlan bor
der
In the largest actIOn a milItary
&pokesman Said ml1lt18lllen SUPported by tanks aad S Vietnamese
specIal forces (CIVIlian Irregulars)
kll1ed 147 VIet Cong dunng a
search and destroy operatIOn In
K,en Thong
proVInce Sunday
afternoon The actIOn took place
about 114 mIles southwest
of
Saigon
The spokesman saId
govern
ment forces also took 17 VIet
Cong pnsoners
destroyed 68
sampans and SClzed arms and am

mumtlOn The captured matenal
mcludes 87 nfies four machine
guns and numerous cases of am
munItion he saId

ADEN Oct 17 (AP) -A terrorlst

Sunday mght
fired 20 rounds of
~maU arms ammUnlUOIl at
Little
Aden checkpomt manned by BrItish
t oops and Aden police One Arab
police na was sl ghUy WOUl ded
1 Sheik Oth.man a bazooka and
?O ro nds of hght machinegun am
m n t on were fired at tile main
gate
of Al Mansoura
detentIon
entre The firing was belIeved to
ne from a house OppOSIte
h lYe
the pr son No casualties were reI- 0 ted
Sunaay
Aden Radio announced
I ght that dUring September 27 ter
ror ..sts were captured or surrender
ed and three were killed and SIX
cket launchers recovered by se
(u r1 ty torcel'!
Aden RadIO said Sanna RadIo
C'latmed I J 7 BrItish servIcemen were
killed dUling September but ln tact
tht::' death roll was four Arabs and
one U S seaman

ACCRA

Oct

17

(DPA) -The

head ot Ghana s mUttary govern
men t Sunday stressed his determlna
tlon not to hand over power to any
cIvilian government unless the coun
try s
economy has been put on
a sound baSIS
General Joseph
Ankrah whose
official title IS chwrman of the na
tlonal liberation commIttee (NLC)
said the NLC would not hand over
power to any single political party
Ot to an IndiVIdual

AT THE CINEMA
l\IUANA CINEMA

At 2 5 7 30

and 9 30

pm

Amencan
and
Itahan
colour
ClOemascope film With Farm traDS

latlOn L IRA DE ACHILLE

PUK CINEM4

At 2 so 5 30 8 and ;0 pm
Amencan and Itaban colour
cmemasco~

film WJth FarSI trans

latloa L I/(A DE ACHILLE

In the other engagements, In
Klen Phong prOVInce also south
west of SaIgon on the Cam
bodIan
border S
Vietnamese
mllillamen reported killing 21
Viet Cong Sunday and takmg
nJne pnsoners
The government
force destroyed 22 sampans and

seized 10 weapons the spokesman
said
The spokesman saId casualties
among S VIetnamese mlbtlamen

both engagements were hght
French phIlosopher author Jean
Paul Sartre Sunday urged labour
10

UnIC)1'lIsts of western countnes to

stage generBI stnk~ agamst Am

erIcan actIOn In the Vietnam war

Sartre told a reporter he made
the statement

In

a message sent

to Sohyo Japan s 4250000 mem
her labour

or~anlsatlon

whIch

has announced a general strike
Oct 21 to oppose the VIetnam
war
Sartre In
Japan for a
one
month lecture tour WIth wnter
Simone de BeauvOlr saId he had

nothmg

further to add to

...".,

\

-

I DAMAsCtJs~yrla' Oct 1'1 (AP)
Iraq SundaY served hOtlce It wou~d
~tant\ In full force at Syria s sl e
against any Israeli aggression
In a stalement broadcast by
Baghdad radio and monito.red In
Damaseu8 the Itaqi governIxlent
alsol warn'etl western pbwers that
contmueej: western
suppbrt of
Israel may
lead to a Middle
East war that may Imperil world

HONGKONG, Oct l'7, (Reuter AP)~
UDltecJ states Secretary of Defence Robert MeNamara Bald In an
Interview publiShed here Sunday that the United Slates hacJ no
desire or reason to attack China

MO$Cq,"f., Oct.7
(DPA)H ~ngar.i'\1l' tommumst Party leader
Janos }{adar Prime Mlll1Ster Kallal

!

Iraq Would Help
Syria Against
Israeli; Attack

US Has No ~esi,e To Attack
Ciina, Says Sec.
McNamara'
,

The ImphcatlOn of _ mevlta
ble Amenean attack on Chma
was fan UD\lllma.ry spectre ereat
ed ~y. the i'ulers 10 Pekmg Mc
Naiii@a ' told the Asia Mallazme
10 the mterwew
The 11 S
has no ambitions
whIch are not In accord With the
real interest o.f the Chmese pOO
pie The US seeks no quarrel

I

his

message

Sartre and M,ss de Beauvolr
Saturday took part 10 a
three
and a half hour pubhc dISCUSSIon
In Tokyo WIth a panel of 20 Japa
nese members of an antI VIetnam
war group before an audience of

1200
The partiCIpants demonstrated
10 Tokyo
agamst the VIetnam
war 10 Tokyo streets after the
meetmg but the French autho~
did not take part m It
The pubhe diSCUSSIon was span
sored by the J apanesa
peace
for VIetnam CommIttee .. The
tOPiC was the VIetnam war and
the contemporary world
MISS de BeauvOlr w\lS asked by
wnter Ken Kalka why she dId
not wnte 10 her memolI'CS apout
the Indochina war whIch be saId
was Igmted by France and led to
the VIetnam war
She rephed she dIdn't because
there were many other things to
menbon but pomted out Sartre
cn bClSed French pohcy In hIS
magazme to the pomt It was banned

pe~e
i I
It said Iraq

regarded current
Israelt threats agamst SyrIa as
threats allamst the enllre Arah aa
han'

Israeli Premier Lev! Eshko1 Haj
said In Jerusa1eum Saturday that
Israel Was pf(>pared it need be to
settle Its account. with the Baathlst
regime in Syria
Damascus radIO
replying Sunday saId SYria is ready

to meet any Israeli challenge
Iraq c Defcpce Minister Malo r
General Shaker Mahmoud

visit

Agreement Made
By Angolan
Nationalist Groups
CAIRO

Oct 17

two nvallIng

(oPAl-The

Angolan

nationalIst

groups headed by Rober.o Holden
and Augustm Neto respectively Will
Iry and cooperate to hberate Angola
from portuguese colomal rule
ac
l:ord ng to a commumque
agreed
upon here Saturday after three days
of talks between representatIVes of
he twO orgaOlsatIOns
A cooperatIOn plan worked out
at Ihe Cairo representatives meeting
prOVides for the Angolan
govern
ment 10 eXIle headed by Roberto
Holden and the Movement Popu
laue pour La LiberatIOn d Angola

(MPLA) led by Neto

'0 form mIxed

commiSSions which are to lay the
foundatIon for the settm'g up of a
Jomt pohlical milItary body
The government 10 eXile IS to re
lease MPLA followers It IS cur
rently hold 109 under arrest m ItS
tralDIng camp ID K nkuzu Congo

(Kmshasa)
The two orgaOlsatIons are to har
moolse their actiVities

The MPLA used to accuse Holden
and hiS na~lOnal front of bemg an
lI1s1rument of Amencan and West
German ImpertalIsm.
while the

front accased the MPLA of follow
109 commumst alms

The MPLA has adnutted It

gets

Its weapons and funds from the
socl8ll,st countnes It was because
of Its military actiVitIes that It was

banIshed from the Coogo m 1963
Its headquarters I~ nOw In Brazza
Ville
Holden s government lO-exiJe has
been recogmsed by Congo Kinshasa

but has been looked down upon by
the MPLA for lackmg the will to
fight
The Cairo conference was arraog
ed through the mediation of tlie oon
clhatlon committee set up by the
QrgamsatlOn of Afncan
Unity In

i964 and composed of Ghaaa
Congo BrazzaVIlle and UAR

Morocco Claims
Two Enclaves
RAllAT Oct 17 (AP) -A

high

Moroccan official urged Bntam and
SpaIn Sunday to Jom With Morocco
10 a roundtable conference to settle
the future of Glbralt{lr together
With that of the two Spanish en
claves on Morocco s Medltearranean
coast
It was the first time a Moroccan
offiCial suggested hnklng tG,e Glb
raltar dispute With Morocco s an
clent claim to the two enclaves
Ceuta and Melilla Ceuta IS a port
on the African mamland opposite

Gibraltar Mehlla IS 140 miles
(225 km) further East
Ahde Majid BenJelloun hlfQd of
the ASian diVISIon of the Moroccan
ForeIgn Mmlstry wrote In the Ara

b,c language newspaper AI Agam
(fhe Flag) That Moracco has as
much nght to claIm Ceuta and Mehila as Spain has to claIm Gibraltar
from Brltam

All three countnes are hnked by
centunes-old frIendship and should
try to solve these problems JOintly
m the best the whole western MOOI
terranean area BenJelioun said

He recalled that the SpanIards
conquered GIbraltar from the Arabs
and held It two centuries before
cedIng It to BntalO wher~as Ceuta
and Mehlla had been Moroccan
sIDce the collapse of the Roman

Empire when they were occuppleQ
by Spain 10 the 17th century
Yet SpalO 18 willIng to negoltate
with Bntam over Gibraltar while
persistently refusmg to
negotJate
With Morocco over Ceuta and Me

hila

earlier said Iraq was prepared to
offer any air and land support need
cd to repel any Israeli attock on
Syria
The IraqI.statement gave evidence

A group of three joumallsts from SauiJl Arabia an'ived here yesterdAy for a 10 day
The journalists are seen on arrival at Kabnl airport
Photo By Mustamandt, Afghan Film

he Said

A Rockefeller '10

IJ,ve In Slums
NEW yORK Oct 17 (Reuter)Laurance
Rockefeller 22 year--old
member of one of Amenca s rtche,t
families plans to leave his plush
Park A venue home here to live in
a Harlem slum
Laurance
a nephew of
New

York Governor JIIel.on Roclifeller,
wlll do welfare work with Vista
(Volunteers In ServIce to Amenea)

ELEPHANT CALLED
AS WI'l'NESS
OSLO, Oct. 17, (Reliter)Jumbo the elephant was
ed as a witness in a court
case here to prove Ill' was not

can-

dangwoDS
Freshly bathed, and weorlug a gold saddle and a red

feather, he turned np at the
courthouse door FrIday
But the entrance wasn t
buflt for elephants and ef
forts by officials to dismantle
part of the doorway to make
It WIde enough for Jumbo
didn't work
Sadiy he went back to his
circus by his owner without
gtvlng evidence.
A former woman employee
had claimed J umbo attacked
ber when he escaped

Rhodesia
(Continued from Page 2)

GambIa and Zambia
He said that Afncan delegates to
the recent Commonwealth PrIme
MInisters Conference In
London
came from a contment which had
expenenced 36 revolutions
WIthin

the past

SiX

years and eight militarY

coups smce RhodeSIa had made Its
declaration
of lQdepcmdence
11
months ago
Sir Dingle Foot Labour govern
ment $ohcltor General said Sunday
that Bntam s dIspute WIth RhodeSIa
was baSICally over raCial dlscriml
nation
What we are concerned With is
raCial dJscrlmmation whIch canters
a priVileged pOSItion upon a tiny
mmonty and demes elementary
human rights to all the rest, Foot
told a meeting m Plymouth.
Richard Whittaker former Rho
des University lecturer expelled by
the Sahsbery government told an
anti apartheid movement rally 10
London that Prime
Minister Ian
Smith WIll reject the latest propo
sals
Major rows over the RhodeSJa m
dependence criSIS and Bntam"s eco
nomy are lIkely to dommate the
British Parhament when It resumes
on Tuesday after its long summer
recess
These two cruclSI Issues emerged
"'s the mam {>Olnts of dIfference bet
ween the governing Labour Party
and ConservatIve oppOSlhon In their
cnnual conferences WhICh have just
finished
Prime Mlnlster Harold Wilson s
Labour admlnIstratlOn has now sent
Its mmlmum flnal terms to Rho
deslan leader Ian Sm) th to end hIS
11 month breach WIth Bntam
The government have also made
clear that It wIll carry out ItS com
mltment to seek Umted Nations ac
tton to make some econormc sanc
bons agaInst RhodeSia compulsory
If thIS move falls
But ConservatIves led by Edward
Heath have condemned the goven
ment s Virtual ultImatum to RhodeSia and branded ~y move
to
make sanctIOns compl,llsory as diS
estrous

Tsafandas To Be
Guarded Closely
As Trial Opens
CAPETOWN Oct 17 (Reuter)Police Will take maximum secunty
precautlOns to prevent any attack
on Prime Mlnlster Hendnk Ver
woerd s assaSSin Dlmllno Tsafen
das at hiS tnal opemng here today
A seOlor police officer said bar
flng a fin/aele no one IS gomg to do

to Tsafendas what

Ruby

did

The officer said the tightest pre
10 a South Afr!
10

force for

that the three year old stram bet
ween the two netghbouring coun
trIes has come to an end
The statement cOlnclded WIth the
arrival In
Baghdad
Sunday of
Bahaeddm Naqqar the flrst Synan
AmbaS"ador to Iraq Since November

1963

Indian Population
Increases Twelve
Million A Year

to

Oswald --a reference to the mur
def of PreSident Kennedy s as:ciaSSln
10 November 1963
cautions ever seen
can court Will be

the

tnal openIng at lOa m (OSOO gmt)
In the oak waned no
I cnmInal
courtroom of ~he Supreme Court
He refused to give details for obVIOUS reasons
The court IS only a few hundred
yards from the parlIament bUlldmg
where Tsafendas a temporary par
hamentary messenger
stabbed Dr
Verwoerd to death In the debatIng
cham ber SIX weeks ago tomorrow
Seats have been made avaIlable
for more than 40 newspapermen for
more than 2000 members of the pub-

lic who WIll be admitted probably
after stnct vettIng by secunty polIce
on a first come first served baSIS

The troal Itself could be as un
sensa banal as the
murder of Dr
Verwoerd :was sensatIOnal

When Tsafeodas IS asked to plead
It IS possible that W E Cooper the
39 year-old advocate appOlated to
defend hIm may argue tbat he IS
unfit to plead to the charge of mur
der

NEW DELHI Oct 17 (DPA)The birth rate 10 India IS shOWIng
a decline m certam areas where offi
cia I statistiCS are available Health
Minister Dr Sushlla Nayar
said
here
But accordIng to the Information
Service of IndIa she added much
remainS to be done
An Increase of ahout 12 mllhon
people a year was a matter of
serious concern the mmlster empha
slsed
To control the birth rate
therefore contlOued to be a matter
of great urgency not only for socl81
and ecomonic development but also
to prevent the already low standard
of Ilvmg from gomg down further
The Immediate task 01 the family
planmng programme was to reduce
the birth rate as soon as pOSSible
mcludmg educatlon for self control
ralsmg the marnage age and volun
tary sterilIsation
The MIDlster stated that there
were more than 20000 family wei
fare planDlng centres of vanous

If after hearIng eVidence from
expert defence and prosecution Wit
nesses the court accept that Tsafen
das IS too mentally dIsordered
to

plead he could be commItted

for

hfe to a mental mstltubon
Even It! the court deCIdes he IS
fit to plead observers belIeve that
the tnal IS still bound to hmge on
the assasSIn s mental condition
Few murders have been comnut

ted more publicly

Shu.kn

before sO many

rehable WItnesses mcludmg Cabmet
Ministers so the defence IS not ex
pected to challenge the prosecutIOn s

statement that Tsafendas killed Dr
Verwoerd
ThIS could mean a boef account

of the killing by the Cape Attorney
General Willem Van Den Bergh
followe'l by
who IS prosecutmg
bnef eVidence by a few Witnesses
and then argument as to whether
Tsafendas IS sane
The defence IS reported to have
subpoenaed
nearly 30
WItnesses
most of them psychlatnsts and phy
SIClans for thiS argument If It be
comes necessary

The cour' IS unhkely to set Itself
the task of InvestlgatlOg Tsafendas s
motives or even hiS background ID
-any detail

Gen.

Assembly Reviews
UN Removal From US

UNITED NATlONS
Oct
17
(AP) -The Idea that the Uotted
NaHoos should move out of the
UOlted States was reVived thiS week

types 10 IndIa
The aumber of I U C D

(Iatra

Uterme
Contraceptive
DeVices)
users bad <:xceeded one millton and
voluntary sterilisation
pperatlOns
had IDcreased to more than l 5 mil
hon

Congo Resolution
Discredits UN,
Portugal Says
LISBON Oct 17 (AP) -Portugal
saId Sunday that the Umted Na
hons SecurIty Council could not
have du;credlted Itself more than
by ItS resolutIon on the Congo
A statement Issued by the ForeIgn
MInistry said the UN
resolution
askmg Portugal to proh bIt foreign
mercenar es In ItS AfrIcan territory
of Angola was a rejectIOn of Congo
lese charges
The statement claimed that
-the charges were not docu
mented
-mne of the 15 countnes In the
council affirmed that the charges
were not proven
-the C ouncl! forgot to condemn
Con~olese aggressIOns agaInst Por
tugal-a reference to the burnIng
and sacking of the Portuguese Em
bassy In the Congolese capItal of
KJ,Ilshasa
The statement said Portugal con
sldered the resolutIOn a gesture to
save Congolese prIde
It
IS dIfficult to see how the
CounCIl c€i-lld have Jo~t so much
pre llge and dIscredIted ltselt SO
much by what It Just dId It said
If the CounCIl doesn t respect
Itself It will not be abie to have
the
respect of the world
th
statement added
e

In the General Assembly s Budg&-

Leaders Arrive
In Moscow
MOSCOW

Oct

17

(AP)Hungary s
representative
Joseph
Kadar s arrived ID Moscow Monday
for a summit cQnf~rence and a VISit
to the secret Soviet Space Centre at

Balkon"r
The leaders of Bulgana Czechoslovakia East Germany Huagary
Poland Romama aad the Soviet
Umon are expect~d to \V~eh a space
launchlOg next Thursday
At least two men and pOSSIbly
more Will be put mto an earth orbit
m the SOVIet Umon s first manned
launchIng In 19 rhOl\ths accordIng
to the secret Soviet S""ce centre at
Confirmlltlon of this' jYltS not
available and some sources suggest
ed Ihe leaders mIght only see an un
manned space shilt
Whtie a'space venture woulli be a
highlight of the week long gathermg,
tbe main busmess was exi><>cted bY

tary Committee

Saudi Arabwn Ambassador Jamd
M Baroody said Sunday be would
suggest to UN members slttmg on
Ihat commillees that they coaslder
takmg UN headquarters to Europe
-preferably SWitzerland
He expects to speak In the 119
natIon commlllee Monday or Tues
day he told a reporter be WOUld!
urge the Umted States to thInk tWice
befpre glVlng Secretary General U
Thant a plan for another buildmg
for the
present
headquarters
groulUis
He Said he had dCClded to do .t
even before 19 young Amencan
ZIOnists Invaded the SyrIan UN
miSSion Frtday, promotmg a protest
from the 62 nation ASlaa African
group here

Baroody's takeoff POInt IS a re
quest ffom Th~nt from a $150000
approptlation to finaoce an areli'·
teelural and engmeeong survey thaf
wOuld prod"cc plans and cost estithe Soviet sources to IDvolve China
mates for a bUildIng up to 32 stones
and Vietnam
taU

SECRE

TARY WANTED

Perfect In German typewrrtIDg
and shorthand, EngliSh appre
elated but not condition. Please
contact HOCBTlEF Shu
N
Chua! Sedarat, Tel -No 2~2AJSau,

TYPISt Needed
Required an Engllsb ty 1st
First class knowledge of ~Ush
essential Apply Afghan Insur
ance Company Nfl 26 Mohd Jan
KlJan watt. Telephone No. 2160«

USED CLOTHmG
OF EVEFj;¥ T:¥p.E
8ET'1'EB G)UDE
IQlP«trters and"' A&"eJ!.ts
IDqiJ1rles IDVl~
frofU ~j1l1slble

,SUNaAR EXPORT CO
656 So ~ Ang.e1l!a St
Los Angeles 14, Gall
fornla

'"
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Conferences, Concerts Held Rural Centre Aids
Over 225,000
To Mark Red Crescent Week
'/

KABUL, Oet Ill, (BakhtlU')On the sooond day of Red Crescent Weeli: conferences were held
In various schools and institutes In Kabul
At Rahman Baba,
Zarghoona, Malalal and rsteqlal Wgh Schools yesterday students
commended the work done by the Society and called for publle
support
Concerts were gIven at the end act play with kmdness as Its
of the conferences And m some theme wntten by Sayed Osman
schools pamphlets explaming the Sudurl
dIrector of the Nasher
programme of the SocIety Were
teatre
was presented
It wUl
dIstributed
be shown for a week and the
.."uaents and members of th~ proeeedmgs donated to the Soscout orgaOlsatlon collected dona
ciety

rendered every kuid of aSsistanc

to the poor and the needy 10 res
ponse to the call of the Red
Crescent SocIety
The Afghan Red Crescent Society because of the attentIOn of
HiS MaJesty the King and the ef
forts of HRH Prmce Ahmad
Shah HIgh PreSIdent of the Sorenders great serVices

Home News In Brief
KABUL

Oct

18

(Bakhtar)-

Mohammad Yas1n Mayel Deputy
Mmister of Irrigation m the MIOlS
try of Agriculture and Irrigation
left Kabui yesterday for Rome to
attend the one-week Executive Corn
mlttee meetmg of WHO Represen
tatlves

KABUL Oct
IS
(Bakhtar) Ghulam Mohammad Sulaiman Af
gha n Ambassador to Palflstan who
had come to Kabul on vacatton
some time ago left for Rawalpmdl
yesterday

SHEBERGHAN
tar)

Oc'

IS (Bakh

A new road hnkmg FalZabad

and Noor Abad Village was opeaed
to traffic yesterday The 15 km
road which IS 7 m Wide has been

constructed by the people of

the

area It IS 7 km shorter than the
old road connectmg the VIllage and
the towu

SHJBERGHAN

Oct

18

(Bakh

tar) -A scout orgaOlsaUon was es

tabhshed m the secondary
for boys
yes!erday
JOined

KABUL Oct

school

Zarghoon Kot vinage
ThIrty five students have

ill

bllsh.d SIX years ago In Sayed Khall
of Parwan province has given me
dical agricultural and educational

in

It has opened 28 primary and vII
lage schools a home economics
COurse
for women 18
literacy

18

clubs Abdul Satar Khostwa1 Direc
tor at the Rural Development Department told a Bakhtar reporter
Over 1 600 airls and

boys are

studying in the schools and 38¥peo

(Bakhtar) -In

honour of the visitlOi Iraman artists
a reception Was held at Baghe Bala
restaurant by the Mmister for In
formation and Culture Osman Sidky
yesterday evenmg
OffiCIals ot the Mmlstry \'nem
bers of the press the Ambassador
of Iran and hiS Wife members of
the Iran embassy WIth their Wives
attended the receptIon
Several Afghan artists and Mrs
MarzlO the famous Iranian singer
performed
The IranIan artists came to Kabul
to partiCipate In the celebration of
the birthday of HIS MaJesty

pie are enrolled in the
literacy
courses he saId More than
890
students have graduated from these
schools

The centre has helped Agrtcul
tunsts to protect their gardens and
frUIt trees by spraymg InsectiCIde
and guided farmers In the use of
fertilisers It has also helped them
protem their lIvestock f.rom d Sease
More than 157000 people have
been given
first aid and 25 029
mothers and children have received
milk VI tamms and soap from the
centre About 30000 children have
been vaccmated agamst smallpox

Johnson Begins "Mission Of
Hope" To 6 Asian Nations

to

th natIOn she saId
Mrs Hablba Hotakl, Mrs Ra
hlma Sall Mrs SaJYli Sulaunan
and MISS Gulalal also spoke
A concert was held at the end
of the meetlIll:.
In Kunduz Faqlr Nabl Alefi
the Governor addressed a well'
ilbended meetmg m the Kunduz
ClUb He spoke of the valuable
:w~ done by the Red Crescent
Society
Mohammad Osman, dIrector of
the sOclety In the prOVInce, traced the hIStory of the SocIety lind
outlmed Its actIvItIes
Some students read artIcles
DonatIOns were collected from
those who attended the meetmg
Tile cIty of Kunduz was Illu
mh$ted on the OccasIOn A four

CHARIKAR Oct 18 (Bakhtar)The Rural Development Centre esta

seven social centres. and four youth

Iranian Artists
Honoured At
'Reception Here

Glrl~

High school yesterday viSIt
ed the Women s Sanitorium 'Na
dlr Shah HospItal the m.litary
hospItal
Wazlr Akbar Khan
Hcspltal Meroono Hospital
and
the MaternIty Home and present
ed bISCUIts and sweets to the pa
tIents
The mformatlOn office of the
Red Crescent SocIety said clothes
were distrIbuted to prisoners in
Dehmazang Pnson
WOMEN'S INSTITUTE
A conference was held by the
Women s Welfare Institute at
the Mmlstry of InformatIOn and
Culture
Mrs Nafisa Mubarez Pubhclty
Director of the InstItute
saId
the members of thO) InstItute have

People In Parwan

help to 225 850 people residing
124 vli1ages

Calls For End To Narrow Nationalism
HONOLULU, HAWAD, Oet. 18, (DPA)A turning point in Asian history is at hand, U S Preslde,nt Lyndon
Johnson sald here Monday,and a new Asia "is ~adnaUy coming
Into Its own" while attention is centred on ''the tenjblfl costs of
combat and hostUfty"
SpeakIng at the East-West we see our role as thll~> no\ I
;.1"JC'1t1tre while en I;!)~ to alllIo mor.e."
Pago, Amencan Samoa. on the
Our role IS that of a neIgh
first leg of his 25 000 mile tour of bour among equals--a partner m
AsIa, Johnson saId
one
after the great adventure of bnngmg
another the natIOns of AsIa are 'peace order and progress
to
castmg off the slogans of earlier AsIa
narrow natlOnahsm
Olle after
another they are graspmg the
He pledged agaIn Amencan
reahlles of an
mterdepelldent strength to back US
commIt ~
AsIa
ments In Asia as long as danger
threatens
but he added
The East West centre promotes
Yet we seek no speCIal status
a programme of cultural and or pnvIleges no
prunacy
no
techmcal Interchange hetween territory no base nghts 10 per
As.. and the UOIted States More petUlty
than 6 000 AsIans and Amencans
He noted there are stIll vOIces
have studIed there smCe It was of extremIsm and apostles of
dedICated In 1961 by PresIdent militancy 10 Asia but he said
Johnson who was then VIce-Pre- such VOlces were out of tune
Sident
WIth the new currents' and mJohnson saId he would confer creasmgly Irrelevant
and
In
dunng hIS Asian trIp WIth lea
creasmgly Isolated
ders of SIX natIOns who
have
AsIa 5 people he saId saw the
also committed their men to the absolute necessIty of' matehmg
prepOSitIOn that aggreSslOn shall ASIa s needs with AsIa 5 resour
not succeed and the people of ces addmg
South Vietnam shall have
the
nght to shape their own future
Sooner or later this new per
10 {'eace
cephon WIll spread as well to the
go to see to hsten to learn closed
SOCIeties of
communist
-and to act WIth our partners
to brmg an honourable peaCe to

Southeast AsIa at the first day
It IS pOSSIble
Johnson saId a

new SPIrit IS

clearly at work 10 ASia marked
by a self confidence that per
mlts

cooperatIOn

a

skeptiCIsm

that reJects Illusory short
a

deepenmg

conSCIOusness

cuts
of

ASIa Sooner or later the pragma
tIc and compassIOnate splnt of

the Chmese people WIll prevail
over outmoded dogmatIsm
We
look to that
day WIth
confi
dence

Saymg that all hat.red
natIOns mllst end

In

among

reconciha

tlOn he looked forward to the
day when the pohcles of Chma

AsIa s proud past and ItS great
future
The role of the Umted States
he said was to help Asia come

But we are not prepared he
saId to pay for peace the pnce

mto Its own WIth technical
sistance and adVIce

or the freedom of America s al

as

We can help he sBld
We
must help We are helping But

Will permIt such

a

reconCIlIatIOn

of freedom-American
lies

10

ASIa
(Contd

on page 4)

'''

freedom

KABUL Oct 18 (Bakbtar)The l\IInistry of Irrigation and Agriculture will use Its own fanns
;!Ind those of the jlqangarhar and Helmand Valley Development
Authorities for research In Increasing wheat output
The Mmlstry has been provld'The wheat unprovement prog
mg farmers In varIOUS proVlnces ramme bas been undertaken by
WIth Improved wheat seed
and tHe Mlmstry MaJid saId 10 ac
demonstratIng the use of ~heml
cordance WIth the stated pohey of
~al fertiliser,

lITIgatIon methods

etc Abdul MaJId PreSIdent of
the Plannmg Department of the
Mlmstry of IrrigatIOn and Agl'!
culture saId
Last year 250 farmers m Logar
Wardak Kabul and Parwan provmees receIved wheat seed from
the Ministry This year Majid
saId 7500 seers of wheat seedW10ugh for 750 acres of landWIll be distributed to farmers 10

these and some

western

prov

Illees
MaJid saId thiS year 4 550 acres
of land on the Mmlstry s farms
bas been

earmarked for raising

wheat ,seed The harvest It IS
estImated wllI be 28 000 seers
Each provmee has also under
tBken wheat seed production and
distnbutlOn programmes and has

set up demonstratIOn farms
MaJId saId the Improved wheat
seed produced on the Mmlstry s
farms IS gIven to farmers

In

The pro-

VInCial departments of

agncul

~

e

1

have Installed wheat clean

g machmes to prOVIde free ser

ce to farmers
Chemical fertl
I ser IS sold at low rates and on
eaay terms for repayment to far
mers
ThIS year MaJId saId pnonty
wlIl be gIVen to farmers who lISed Improved wheat last year and
have asked for more

Wolesl Jirgah Debate
KABUL

Oct

18

The Wolesi J lrgah
Utlue its debate on
1he current year 01
!i.stry
The Jtrgah

(Bakhtar)-

today will con
the budget for
the PrIme Mm
discussed thiS

"Y'atter yesterday also

Visitors See Press
KABUT,.

Oct

18

(Bakhtar) -

Sadiq Tehraman the editor of the
daily Khorasan of Iran met Moh
ammad Ebrahim Kandaharl the
President of the Government Prmt
ing Press yesterday He later VISit
ed the vanous sections of the press
The press delegation from Saudi
Arabia here at the invltahon of the
Mmistry of Informahon and CuI
ture also met Kandahari yesterday
k.andahane presented
them Wlth
me of the books publIshed in the
ress

NEW YORK Oct IS
(AP)Mohammed Awad el Kony of the
Unlled Arab Repubhc told the UN
SecUrity CounCil
yesterdliY that
Israel had brought ItS complamt
against SYrta
In an
attempt to
create
a pretext for
aggressIOn
against a neIghbouring country
Israel now IS pavlDg the way for
an attack on SYrIa he said as the
Council met to continue Its debate
on the Synan Israeli dispute

In tb,s attempt he added

Israel

has the support of the ImpenalIsts
But I deem It necessary to state that
Syna does not stand alone ID Its
defence agamst ImperIalism

He declared that the faIlure of the
Secunty Council to act In prevIOUS
cases of IsraelI agresslon was an act

of InJushee to the Arabs
Synan

Ambassador

George

Tomeh later told the CounCil that
the stand of the Synan government

(AP)

thIS time faIled to mention

MSIwandwal s

Bank Crisis Fades
In Lebanon,
Iran Not Affected
BEIRUT

Oct

IS

(AP)-All

banks In Lebanon the banklOg capl

tal of the Middle East were closed
Monday

but a finanCial cnSIS fac

109 the country appeared to be fad
109

The Lebanese government s Cen
tral Bank Sunday ordered all banks
In Beirut to close for
three days
while It set up a res~ue operation to
prOVide massive
liqUidity agamst
the threat of bank runs
Merchants
shlPPlDg and
lDSU
rance agents and finanCial
Circles
reported that buslDess had slowed
down to a small extent Monday but
trade contmued and there were no
signs of paOlc hke the spectre of
mass bankruptcy that loomed over
the city dunng the weekend
Police guards patrolled the bank
mg dIstricts and riot police were
aSSigned to guard the giant Intra
Bank whose closure Ignited the Crt
SiS Saturday but no crowds gather
ed outSide the banks
Beirut s money changers were do
iog a regular busmess and the one
reported result of the cr SIS was

that the pHce of the U S dollar was
fall 109 so far by about 3 per cent
ThIS the-y saId was because banks
were expected to sell large amounts
of dollars to accumulate stocks of
Lebanese pounds
In Tehran leadmg Iranian ban
kers discounted Monday any major
effect on the closure of the MIddle

East s largest bank Intra Bank
Lebanon on banks

In

of

Iran

Abol Hassao Ebtebaj

managmg

director of the Bank Iranaan a lead
109 pHvate bank saId hIS baak dId

not have any depOSits WIth Intra
Bank WhICh had very lIttle dealing
With Iran anyhow
Middle East Alrlmes offiCIals In
Tehran claimed Monday the clo
sure of Intra Bank of Lebanon
which owns 60 per cent of thiS aIr
hne s shares WIll not affect alrltnes
operations

continues to be one of cooperatIOn
WIth UN peace-keepmg macbmery

whIle Israel followed a polIcy of obs
tructIon
He said that Israel had boycotted
the ArmIstice CommlsslOQ at least
smce 1955 because she wu;hes to
aVOId belOg condemned by the Com
miSSion
He said that Israel had completely
disregarded and forgotten UN reso
lutlons on the Middle East

ATTACK ON GOLDBERG
Tomeh also alleged US Ambas
sador Arthur J Goldberg IS politi
cally Identified With ZIOnISm

Goldberg rephed that he could be
regarded as a Z100lSt In the same
sense that many world
statesmen
IOcludln~ some Arabs
conSidered
themselves ZloOlStS
Tomeh s charge Came shortly after
Secretary General U Thant deliver

ed a pro.est to Goldberg from 62

forum .hat Goldberg a Jew
been accused
He has been
charges by
In statements
papers

-The

had

of being a
ZlOOiSt
the subject of such
Arab
natIOnalIsts 10
dlstnbuted to news

Tomeh Said

prosecution in the trIal of former
Indone.sian Foreign Mimster Sub
andrlO Tuesday again demanded the
death sentence
The prosecution rejected the
defence statement of Monday but

Goldberg had ac

knowledged In a speech be was a
adding
When
spiritual ZIOnist
from thIS spiritual ZlOOlsm
one
carnes over to support to the state
of lsrael thIS IS no longer splr~tual
ZIonism
ThiS IS political ZIOnIsm
and the dIfference IS very great

~ey

questions
surroundmg President
Sukarno and former
Communist
Party chairman D N Aldlt
Subandrio 50 w~s present in the
white washed two storey courthouse
but made no statement
The prosecution statement was un
usually brief just one hour com
pared to sessions of flve to seven
hours previously

MInISter

ASian and Afqcan countnes against
the tnvasJOn of the Synan mISSion
to the United Nations last Fnday
by a young Amencan ZIOO1st group
ThiS was the first time 10 a UN

STOP PRESS
18

PrIme

government 10 a bId to raIse pro
ductlvlty and the standard of
hvmg of the farming populatIon
of the country
_...;..
.
_

JAKARTA Oct 18 (AP) -indonesia s former
Foreign
MInIster
Suband rio facmg a possible death
sentence on charges of treason Mon
day tearfully
demed all charges
agamst him
Subandr 0 m hIS defence sum
matlOn declared he was not mvolv~
ed m the abortive communist coup
last year
Subandqo broke down and wept
as he ended hrEi three and a half
hour defence plea
He declared the prosecution had
no real eVidence to support charges
of treason corruption and helping
plan a coup attempt
At one pomt n hiS defence Sub
andr 0 shifted partial
blame for
last year s attempted coup to army
strongman
General Suharto
He
"a d Sulrn to as head of securIty
should have been
aware of coup
reports and reported them
The one 1 me medical doctor also
defiled reports that Sukarno s 1Iiness
last year helped tngger the coup
attempt
He (S karn ) had been 111 for a
long t me b t h s Ilness was not
d mgerous B t h s refusal to
be
operated on was
dangerous
he
saId
S karna fell \1 on Aug 4 last
year The prosecut on charged the
C
m n st Partv felt Sukarno might
d c so they dec ded to act agaJOst
thc army before t attempted
to
cr sh them
Subandr 0 5\ also den ed that
he wrote the settlon m
Sukarno
speech of last year calhng for a
new ax s of power between Pekmg
and IndoneSia
It was the PreSIdent hi :nself who
d d thiS not me
Subandno said
Turmng to an allef'ed letter from
the Bntlsh
Embassy
mdlcatIng
Br tam and Amencan planned to
attack Indones a Subandr a said he
turned lover
Immed atelv
to
,Sukamo
Sukarno called a meeting of hiS
milItary ch cfs to ask them about
the letter and the reported CounCil
of Generals The alleged counCil
was reported formed to overthrow
Sukarfio
Us leaders told Sukarno the coun
ell was only to han~e promotions
of officers Subandno said

Army Chief General Achmad Yam
later murdered durmg the coup at
tempt also discussed the alleged
BritIsh letter With Sukarno Sub
ndrio said
The tv. u agreed the phrase In the
[t ter
our local army frtends 1m
pJ ed a tSlde help to army rebels in
thh Celebes sIan 1s
It
was Sukan 0 himself
who
spread the reports of the alleged
Br tlsh letter Subandno saId

Israel Planning Attack On Syria, UARSays

Deputy Mlmster of Mmes In the
MInIstry of Mmes and Industries
arr ved in Puh Khumn yesterday
He later Inspected the Knrknr Coal
Mmes

Oct

re

turn for theIr produce

BAGHLAN Oct 18 (Bakhtar)Eng
Abdul Qudus
MaJid the

JAKARTA

Subandrio D~nies
All Charges

'Better Wheat, More Wheat'
Plan Gains Momentum

courses for elderS, 29 vUlalie j.rgahs

bons
StUdent volunteers of Zarghoona

ciety

.
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Goldberg said that there should
be a dlstlOctlqn between speeches he

made before he was appolOted U S
ambasslidor
the UN In
July

'0

1965 and hiS stalements made as a
representative of the US govern
ment

The joumallais' delegation from Saudi Arabia called on Mo~mad Osman Sldky, MInister
of information and Culture (eentre) at his omee yesterday morning

I\ut he added that the statement
ho made on hls views on ZIOnism
grew out of hiS splntual heritage
and 1 do not apologise for
the

slatemcnl I made
He stressed that US polIcy
IS
me of fr cndsh p WIth all the cgun
Ir es In the M ddle East
....
(cont d on P 4)

Report Finds Help
Flowing Faster To
Oeveloping Nations
PARIS Oc'

IS (AP) -FInanCial

help IS flOWing faster than ever to
coun
Ihe v. arid s underdeveloped
tries but the reCipients are growing
nO f ister th li1 they were 15 years

Igo
1 hi'S W IS pOinted out
1 uesday
w th publll: It on by Willard Thorp
chalrm tn of the 15 member Development
Ass stance
Committee
(OAC) of Ihe Org iniSatlOn for Eco
nonlll: CooperatIon and Developmen! (OECO) of hiS annual report
Thorp an Amencan said aid In
(rc Ised roughly 10 percent to over
10 bllhon dollars from 1964 to 1965

tnd IS contmulOg strongly m 1966
Of the vanous sources the largest
year to year Increase was regIstered
by private IOvestment up 179 per
l:ent to $3 f billion
Other Sources
were othclal bilateral disbursements
up 6 I per cent to $5 S bllhoa and
disbursements by multilateral agen
cles up 147 per cent to $914 mil
hOD

1 he mcrease m effect
exceeded
the 15 donor countries
own In
creases m revenue tbe report said
But performance by thef'. underde
veloped countnes appears statIl:
Thorp SaId there bas been no 1m
provement m their rate of growth m
the past t 5 years ThIS ra te an
average of about 5 per cent vanes
between 2 5 and 7 per cent
Thorp adds that the reCIpients
could effectIvely use
conSIderably
more money and added Ihat whIle
per
mQst counlnes show a slow
capita riSe 1n natIOnal IDcome there
can be lIttle doubt that the rate of
change would be Rccelarated If the
flows of foreign l:apltal and techOl
cal aSSIstance were Increased
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Food For Thought
Fam~

ave that the echo
he last part

THE KABUL TIMES

Ed ttlYJ /lo/e
/ollow ng are rhedevelopnlenI of mankJDd
heDee
~exl' 0/ .latemi!nlJ by Ihe Prmaml forelh "'0 lumlng back
you must
0/ rhe General A.sembly Abdul go forward
Rahman Paz! wok and Secretary
Above all the me..age His Hob
General U Thant on Ihe /"'1 anm
ness brought to the Up ted NatioDs
versary 01 the V.lstr of Hts Hal ness was a cry for peace 8 cry he expresPope Po I vI 10 United Nat oni scd most movmgly III the stnking
Headq ar/us October 4 1965
phrase
Never aga n war
war
,fAZlIWAK
never aga n
Th s JDdeed IS the
Tweleve months have. passed. Dee h gh purpose for whIch the Umted
I had the prlvdege of IisteDmg
Nat ODS was born to be aga ost
io HIS Hal ness Pope Paul VI ad
war aOlr for peace
1 deeply appree ate tbe strong
dress the representatIves of the
member states at tbe 'UOIted Na
call :tor peace whIch HIS HohDess
tons gathered together for the
va ced at thc Umlcd Nat ODS aDd
20th se.. on of tbe GeDeral Asstm
wh cb he bas re terated agam aDd
bly
agam In the months s nee that time
JO nmg hIS appeal to Ihe calls I'f so
I well rccall how deeply Imptes
sed I was by H s Hohness eonYle
many sp r tual leaders and leader,s
tlOn that th s Organ sat on repre
of nal ons throughout the world:
sents the obi ~atory road of modern
Vel we must reoogmse that all
cry I sat on and of world
peace
these efforts these appeals
these
4

but

lam~

only

relates

aU and o/ren mOre ,han dll

- TI oma. Filler

I sl ed eve y day excepr Fr days by tho Kabul TIm..
punL SlUNG

."

world

T~peats

AOeNCY

TASKS AHEAD OF PARLIAMENT
The wmter sessIOn of the Afghan Parlla
ment began Friday after two months recess
The Senators and the Deputies were able as
Dr Abdul Zahlr President of the Wolesl Sir
gah pnmted out to study during their recess
the conditions In theIr constituencies and to
reahse the posslbillties of Implementing the
expectations of the people Direct and constant
contact between the people and their represen
tattves lD Parliament Is necessary not only
m the tnterest of redressing the grievances of
the former but also In getting to know the new
demands and requirements of socIety
The 12th Afghan parhament during its one
year of eXIstence has heen able to discuss seve
ral important laws The baSIC law on admln
IstratIon the tncome tax law and some of the
protocols and commerCIal treatIes whIch Af
ghamstan has entered mto wtth fnendly for
etgn countlles have been approved by Parha
ment The present scsslon seems to
have
much greater tasks to handle
The law on the formatIOn and operation of
polItIcal partIes whIch has been sent by the
government tn Parhament has stIll not passed
through Its varIOUS stages of dISCUSSIon
The
natIon hopes the law wlli be passed as soon
as pOSSIble PohtIcal groupmg .s necessary if
the parhamentary form of government IS to
be encouraged Our democracy whIch IS young
needs mass pubhc support from the nationand a kmd of SOCIO economIC change and up
hea val
It was 10 thIS context that lIis MaJ
esty the Kmg Said while bestowtng medals on
67 chapandazes ID Delkusha Palace that Af
ghamstan IS on the threshold of great SOCIal
changes

and hIS message

There h31j been very limited scnpe for the
expression of contradictory and conflicting op
IniOns In the country tor the last 36 years since
the establishment of the first ParUament The
only national platform that atrorded an oppor
tunlty for the expression of cnmment critl
clsm and opposing views has been Parliament
itself But democratic Immunity" has been
extended to all citizens of Afghanistan by the
new Constitution Manifestations of this free
dom are nnticed In the press and In the speeches
of Deputies and elders
But this Is not enough Pnlitical parties
form the nucleus of freedom of expression and
the core nf democracy We hnpe ParUament
wIll pass the blU soon so that political parties
may become operatIve within the bonnds of
law and in acenrdance with the provisions of
the Constitution
The national budget tor the current year
has also not yet been apprnved by ParlIament
For the last SIX months the state has been
meeting Its expenses Wlthnut legal sanctions
behInd It The salanes of offiCIals Including
those of the Deputies have been paId by the
state

I

be cd

10

al

sa d

tbe

people

should nom nate tbe r cand dales
and n roduce tbem n the pape
1 hey should be specific about the
personal cbara er of those whom
hey chOOSe as and dates and shc;:d
I ght on the r exper enee and back
1 hey should say wbether
g ouod
he cand da e
an bonest and ac
ve man and whether he has ren
de ed any on mendable serv ces In
he p st
In th sway c t zens w II
have an OPPO un Y 0 th ok n ad
van e about he n an whom they
a e go ng 0 hoose as the r rep
en it vc n he mljD c pal ty
1 h ed 0 al sa d only those can
u da es deserve to be elected 10 the
mun c pal counc I who w n at leas
000 vo es
Those elected should
have a easonable educalooal back
g ound nol JUS persona! nfluence
Th san c ssue of the paper ca

ed an a

Ie by Abdullah Bah s

on so al sm n be I gbl oC Islam c
democra y Con ment ng on the
po y of p ogress ve democracy of
P me M n sler Mohammad Hash m
Ma wandwal w th a spec fic
rde
en e to the term soc al sm
men

ned n he pb losophy the art.c1e
ad h s was n full onform ty w tb
the lea b ngs of islam The art de
ubstan a ed ls a gumenl by qUal
ng appropr ate verses from the
Holy Koran and tbe say ngs of Pro
ph t Mohammad
I h paper also arr eel a report
abuu
he v sing Iran an
arl sis
fhe cpo
was based on an "ler
v e v w h " embe s of he g oup
nclud ng he amous I an an s nge
Murl a
Heywu I a red aD ed tor al on

lie Syr an-Is ael

d spute

latest

epa ts shQw that border nCIdents
have fu the st a ned relat ons bet

\hat his statement

n t aled by the Israeli

SIde

the

-

the Un ted

war runs unchccked The moral
duty of every nd v dual as of

Nat ons That effect bas been pre
erved and re nforced by subsequent
pronouncements of H s Holiness
nclud ng h s leller of 24th Ianu

othv dual nat on

our efforts must be
doubled

on al

s etcar-

renewed

te

and every avenue

Can the consc ence of man

KUAL L

EdIto/:,i1KJhJe/

C

Government Pr nt og Press

In

every

nry 1966 on the

Only

meet ng of Ihe Comm ttee of E gh

w th the task of attain ng peace w II
we see a final end to war
be

always be remembered by us

cleansed of the blood of

Because of my own profound be
I ef n Ihe capac ty of human ty
and human nstl1uilons to preserve
hope and to nch eve progress even
under the most d fficult of c rcums
tances I would 1 ke to repeat today
the exhorfat on fo the future of
the Un ted Nat ons wh ch H 5 Hal
ness so eloquently addressed a yea
ago fa all of us gathe ed n
the

lows? Can man reeogn se that the
sta n of blood cannot be washed out
w th blood? Can we find tbe ans
ve to the quest on H s Hal ness
put to us
W 11 the world ever
succeed n chang ng the exclus ve
and war I ke state of m nd wh ch up
to now has woven so much of ts
h sto y'

The tou
w
take h m t9 at
east s x countr es and to Man a
whe e he w
attend the seven nat
on can terence on V etnam
Th s mammoth tour s the f rst
great tr p abroad wh ch Johnson
.makes SlOce he took off ce three
years ago It s I kely to be foJlow
ed by another tour next year which
m ght also take h m to West TIer
many In al:1d t on
the Pres dent
pans to tour Lat n Amer ca next
year
The ( st country on Johnson s t
nerary s New Zealand where the
President w be on Wednesday and
Thll rsday It s to be followed by
a three-day tour of Austral a where
Johnson ntends to v s t about f ve
c t es
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a p ofound cffecI upon

most barren ground nnd the t de of

when our efforts are commensurate

US P es dent Lyndon B Johnson
Washington yesterday fa h s
great As an tour wh ch s to de-monstra e to the war d the Un ted
Sta es n e es
n the C tu e
of

The ed tor al po nled out that war
and border DC dents are not the way
to solve fsrael hab problems
It

respecl the

The presence of a great sp ntual
leader JD our mldsl and h s h stonc

suffie ent

Un ted NatIons as the only place of
IS

force )Vhlch already has set SOme
h gil pllDC pIes arid goa!a-Xfor, the
conduct of maD s rclatloD! WIth Iris
fcllowmen
Thus I shate the 1.alth of His
Hohness Ihat DOW IS the timlJ for us
to learn to tb ok of man JD a new
way aDd 10 a new way also of
men s I fe n common n order that
all splntual and mater al human
resources may be devoted to the
elluse of peace and to happIer h"..
man destmy
U TRANT
On this first aDDlversary of
H,s Hal ness VISIt to thc UOIted Na
!laDS I w sli to recaU the eDdunDg
hSP rat on of that day aDd of H s
Hoi ness message to the General
Assembly

words of w sdom reas.on aDd com
pass on had and cont OI,Ie to have

suggestion must be explored

eC

the r gbts of the Palest ne refugees

The Chosun
Itbo says
It s nearly 700 k lometres long western
hoped
that Pres dent
Johnson s
road was bu It from the v Uage of
t p w I be the moment tor setting
Torghund to the town of Kand
up a new As an system wh ch can
dahar-another maJor result of the
connect the US and As a po t ca
fr endly cooperat on
of the two
y
econom ca ly cultural y
and
oe ghbour ng countr es
m tar Iy because thiS wou d be
Anothe pleasant news came to
the most effeet ve way to res st com
day Afghan workers and foremen
mUD 5t sggress on n the a ea and
shou de to shoulde w th Sov et
p omote common
nterests among
spec a sts are camp ehng construc
the nations connecerned
t on of the h ghway earling from
The KUa" a Lumpu Stra ts T es
Kabul to the northern border
says
Pres dent Johnson s v s t to
Korzh wr es Kabul
15 Be ng
Kua a Lumpur
w I ft to new
nked by a fine road w th the rich
he ghts of cord a ty a elat oosh p
deve op ng prov nces n the north
wh ch has a ways been good
of the country w th the port of
At Ahra
eports that the anti
She khan also bu It w th the Sovet
feudal
comm ss on
nvest gat ng
Un on s he p Th sport s an mpo
ases oC
non reg strat on at land
lan\ centre of Sov et Afghan trade
the U ted Arab Republ c w
The road 5 be ng bu 1t under
epa t by the end of th s month
he long term cred t ~ranted to Af
The comm ss on headed by UAR
ghan stan by the USSR Some 100
F st V ce P es dent Marshal Aftler
Sov et spec al sts took part n ts
has been work ng s nee the beg n
construct a and helped over 450
ng oC May after a member at theAfghan people to master d tIerent
A ab Soc a st Un on Salah Hus
t ades Sov et equ pment s broad
se
had been mu dered n the v
y used n the construction
age oC Kamsh sh
Road bu Id ng s an mportan
The
esult of ts acuv ty so fa
but not tbe only branch of economy
s the uncover ng of thousands of
wh ch the Sovet Union s he p ng
he ta es at non reg stered land as
to deve op n the ne ghbour ng coun
we I as number of cr mes aga nst
try n the south
fa m rs b.) (euda (am I es
By now roughly 60 d tferent pro
eels have been camp eted or a e
rhe newspape Sovetskallo Ross a
under construction n Afghan stan
carr cd an art c e Saturday devoted
The sk lied Afghan workers tra ned
10 Afghan stan s nat onal holIday
under Sov et spetlal sts are bu Id
Us author L Korzh wr tes
The
ng enterpr ses a hydro-power sta
age old dream ot the Atghan people
t on n Naglu the Nangarhar rr
of better roads on wh ch the coun
gat on system gas fields chern cal
t ) s p ogress depends s expressed
and food mdustr es bu ld ngs for
he w se say ng
the road s
he po]ytechDical msltute techn
g v n for movlOg ahead
ums and schools and are recons
J SelJtember 964 Afghan stan
truct ng the cap tal n accordance
marked
the b rth of the
tru y
w th tbe general plan '" l~dder at
egenda y road across the H ndu
structures Will 1%0on appear on the
Kush mountain range
ach eve
Rver
Panj running along
the
ment at Afghan and Sovet workers
Sov et border
and spec a sts One year ater the
S

f'AOE:3 ...

hIS fel

I am a Ii m bel ever n the pas

s b Ity not of perfect on but of
prog ess
I bel eve n man s paten
t al for change for
development
Mank nd has created n the Un ted
Nat ons a rna al and
educH onal

accas on of

teen on DIsarmament

the

hiS message

addressed Ihrough me to the Gov
emmg eouncd of the United Na
Ions Development Programme on

May 26 of th s year and hiS recent

AF'''A~\CO. 'tG)<EXPORT MPRE,

BPFrER QUALltTY C~RPETS

The Afghan Carpet Export Com
pany Is worl"ng hard to mer.... the
carpet trade In AfghamslJin by ex
portlOg high quality carpels aDd in
troduolng new means of brlDgmg
more foreign currency lOto
country 8 national economy

By OUr OWn Reporter
The company has
branches in
e ght c t es
the larg~t of wblch
.s n Mazore Shallf whIch has a
staff of 12 Other offiees are 10
Kunduz Aqcba
Andkho Daulat
Abad Shlberghan
and Charule
They are respons ble for see ng that
Ihe orders are filled and supplylOg
the matella)s for produc ng high

the

The compaDY exports many diJIe
rent types of carpets produced 10
the northern reglODs of AfghaD s
tan pnmarlly MaurI Shakh
Bar
maza and Saruq These are among
the h ghest quality carpets produced
n Afghamstan

quality carpets

keep

cd In the Kabul custom house ~he
comp.any has IOstaJled pack ng
mach nes where carpets are packed
n the presence of customs offic nls

In greet ng H s Hal ness on this
day may I exp ess aga n as Secre
tary Gene al of the Un ted Nations

my grat tude fo

brought

pany proh b ted the use of black dye

h 5 great sp r tual author Iy and
strength to the support of the effo ts
of the Un ted Nat ons for peace and
human well be ng and my confident
hope that h 5 nsp r ng endeavours
and our Jabou s w II no prove to be
IT va n
I beg H s Hoi ness to accept the
enewed exp ess on of my profound
g a rude and homage

s nee t makes the wool coarse Ins--

The company has been 10 o\>Cra
t on for 16 years In J 960 the
budgel was IOcreased WIth tbe help
of Banke MIlle and the AZlml Com
pany The bank has been helpmg
the company finanCIally smee It be
came one of Its shareholders
It
has gIven the company a 30 m II on
afghan s non profit credit
loan
wh ch the company can USe at ts
d scret on
The Bank also ass sts
the company abroad where the com
pany has sale accounts At present
t has a budget of 20 m II on afgba
n s wh ch t expects to ncrease
Through ,on nued expans on the
company s exports have
ncreased
cons derably Last year out of the
520000 sq metres of Afghan ca

tead of black the company mports

blue dye
pets exported 40000 were exported

Four days have been earmarked
for the Pres dent s stay n the Ph
l pp nes vhere he w II attend the
V etJ am conterence of heads
of
gave nment n Man la on Oct 24
and 25 He w 11 also v s t Tha land
Ma ays a and South Korea
The mportant sect on at h s As
an our w 11 be w thout doubt the
Man a confe ence wh ch s to be
attended by the heads of gave n
ment f am the Un ted States Aus
t a a New Zea and South Korea
Tha and Sou h V etnam and the
Ph ppines
Johnson reg a ds th s meet ng as
a og cal cant nuation of the confe
renc~ of
Honolulu where ea e
th s year he met South Vetnam
leaders to d scuss South V etnam s
democrat c bu Idup and tbe country s
further econom c and soc al deve
lopment
Our ng the prepa ations for the
Man la coolerence Amer can sources
bave emphas sed time
and aga n
that the heads of government are
not expected to discuss b g m lita

-

m ght

eontr bute

to belp

North

V etnam make a more real st c as
sessment of ts s tuet on of the Am
e can comm tments n the V etnam
conf ct and the prospect of the war
and thus to p ornate Hano s read
ness for negotiations
South Vetnsm meanwh e s sec
vetly prepar ng for a pass.: b e ght
n ng v s t by US Pres dent Lyndon
Johnson
A though oft c ajs a e t ght pped
on the sub ect there are ncreas g
s gos po nt og to a brief v s t of the
Pres dent
Johnson h n self sa d
on y as
week tha t a V etnam v s t was no
under cons de a on and h s P ess
Sec etary B
Moye stated n Ma
a that here vas no place fa a
V etnam v s t on U e tinerary of
Johnson s b g As an tour
But pol t cal observers {l Wash
ngton bel eve that the Pres dent
m ght not 1 ke to m ss an opportu
n ty so shortly befo e the Amer can
Congress tinal elections to demons
trate h s c o~ t es w th the sold ers
n V etnam and to d rect another
peace appea to Hano lrom V et
namese terr tory

Her report .ssued JD 1962

recommended that

In

order to make

PART D
up w U mprove the scope
pnvate development
ConstitutiOnal government

for
n

the terntory solvent and remove the BntlSh Vllgm Islands dates
the need of annual granls-m BId from 1774 when the planters on
from Bnta n cons derable ca!?1
the ISlands were granted the nght
tal sbould be expeDded on tO\ITlSt to al' elected House of Assembly
development, partIcularly on road and a partly elected Leglslat ve
development and the
unprove
CounCilor Board This const
ment of communicatIOns to make tutlon was surrendered 10 1867
pOSSIble Uie"'fuijest explOItatIon and a nommated LegISlatIve Cn
of the ,silll\t;!s ple"llant heaches uncII was set up From 1871 the
llnd eal
cliiriate.,A develop- islands tormed part..:<lf the Leemellt p
r 1963:'-68 was drawn ward Islands Colony untl1
th s
Up/Wit the
ph~on was broken up 10 1956 The Le
road co,l)S&ucbon-..nd alffie
gis/atlve Couhcll was abolished
t~~on In 1963 1.t was decld 1 n 1902 and the Gbvernor 10 Coun
to anocate £6oo!lob for the reII was the sole !egislallve au
malDJllg two '.ye,ars of the plan
ollty unlIl 1950 whe\!, repre
The Brttf\i1i Gov~mment agreed sentatwe lIovet"\lment was reID
to w<!y:tlfe £280000 In Colomal tI'oduceti under a new constltu
Development and }Velfare grants tlOn
and £l~ 000 In loans CD & W
The prl!Sen\ cORslItulilln of the
srali!tilIilll5-;,"1968" mcJudmg U1I
BntJSh Yb:glD IsllII1ds' ~ame IOtO
sl1~( )lala,t,l~l!S from' prevlojJS al
force ID 1954 ~t IntroduceQ un
looa~l(l,tllJ;; tolal' £390000
Private versal adlilt stilfrhge and a remvestment parlIcularly In tour
form of the LegIslative CounCil
1st servIces IS mereasmg and a by proVldmg that a malonty of
new Development
Plan for Its members should be elected
1966-71 wh ch s be ng drawn Power s st U largely vested
q

I

the office of Adnnn strator which
replaced that of Governor 10
1960 The Adm Dlstrator presl
des over the Execut ve CouncIl

and the Leg slat ve COtlnc I and
~ responSIble for apPOintment to
the C v I SetV1~e
Two elected members of the
Leg slatIve Coun<al are members
of tbe ExecutIVe Coune I and are
respons ble

n an adv sory capa

c ty for trade and production and
works and commUDlCQl1ons The
Exeeut ve CounCIl which adVIses
the Adm n strator compflses m
add t on to the two elected mem
bers twn offiCial members and
one nommated member The Ie
g slature cons sts of a smgle clam
ber the Leg slatlve Council with
s x elected two nom mated offi
c al and two nommated unoffiCIal
members General electloDS are
held every three years In the ISlands tlve electoral distrICts one
of wh,cli Tortola Central returns
two members There are no puhtlCal parties
Constitutional advance In An
tlgua and St KItts and elsewhere
In the CarIbbean led to a deSIre

(Contd on page 4)

ar~

Efforts

un

nterests have offered

tbe

company advertises in magazines
However It s unable to advertise
on tclev sian
Nor
hos It been
able to open outlets m major bus
ness and SbOPPlOg centres because

of the high taxes It has to pay The
pol cy of the company sa d V ce
PreSIdent Abdullah s to spend as
little money as posslb e outside the

The Carpet Export Company

s

opt m st c aboul ts future Bnd plans
for {urlher enlargmg.ts sales It

plans to adopte new methods of at
tract ng customers It also Intends to
tryout new des gns In carpet weav
ng It scans der ng the establIsh
ment of a dry clean Dg plant for
carpets-both fat carpets exported

by the company and those of other
firms
At
present
carpets
are
cleaned abroad at a h gh cost The
money (or th s plant w JI come from
the profits of last s x years made by
the company

A pump wh ch has no mov ng
parts and wh ch generates
ts

own electr c ty to keep t go ng
has been developed n the Un
td States

hot

It s

des gned to pump

molten metal

n a

steady

stream

rhe pump generates the elec
tr c y t needs from the heat of
the metal wh ch t 5 caus ng to
flow

Thermoelectr c

elements

extract heat from the tlu d metal
be ng pumped and can vert a por
tlon of that heat d reclly mto elec
tr c ty Th s electr c ty IS del
vered to the sectIon wh ch pro-

duces the pumpmg act on
Afghan

~ets

In that sectIon

are made in a WIde varIety of desIgns

c I at on proceed ngs
It s expect
ed thai the first meet ng of the Ad
min straUve Counc I WIll be can
vened WIth n a few months
The Centre Will make ava lable
facil ues 10 wb ch Contract ng States
and fore gn ovestors wh ch are na
tlonals of other ContractlDg States
could have access on a voluntary
bas s for tbe settlement of lOvest
ment d sputes between them n ac
cordance w th rules laId down
n
the Convent on
The method of
settlement selected m ght be conc I a
t on followed by arb trat on n case

The Convent on aD the Settle
ment of Investment D sputes bet
ween States and Nat onals of Other
States entered nto force October
14 1966 The ConventIOn sponsor

cd by the World Bank

was sut>-

m lted to the Bank s mem ber gov
ernments for s)gD.alure and ratlfiea
Ion on March 18 1965 It was to

en er nto foree 30 days after the
nstrument
dcpos t of tbe 20th
of rat ticat on wh ch took place on

September 14 1966
The first 20 States havmg rat.fied
and thus become part es to the Can
vent on
nclude the
Netherlands
N geria Tun s a
and the
Un ted
States

of conc I at on effort should

pas t of theIr IOstrument of ratIfics
Other States wh eb have s go
ed to date mclude Afghan stan Aus
1 a Belg urn
Denmark
France
West Germany haly Japan No
way Pak stan Sweden and Br ta~D
The convention
which 5 open
f
s gnature to aU member govern

t on

menls of the World Bank establisbes
an Intemaliooal Centre for Settle
men I of Investment Disputes as an
au onomous mternat anal ostJtution
under the auspICes of the World

Bank

faIl

The Cen tre w II not tself act as
conc I ator a a b trator but
will
rna nta n Panels of spec ally qualifi
ed persons from wh ch conc I atars
and arb trators can be selected
Each ContractIng State may des g
nate four persons to each Panel
The Cha rman of the Adm n stra
t ve Counc I w II des gnate en per
sons 10 each Panel
Recourse to concd atIon
the
( at on under the ausp ecs of
Centre sent rely voluntary and no
Contraci ng State s bound to make
use of the fac lit es of the Centre
However under the provlS ons of
the Convent on once a stale and a
fore gn Dvestor have agreed to use
the fac I t es of the Centre they are
equ red to ca ry out the r agreement to g ve due cons derat on to
the ecommendat ons of a conc I a
tor and to comply Wlth an arbItral
award
In add l on all Contract ng States
whether or not part es to the d s
pute are requ red to recogn se arb
tral awards rendered n accordance
w th the Convent on as b nd ng and
to enforCe n the r courts the pecu
nary obI gat ons Imposed thereby

States rat.fy ng subsequentiy become part es 30 days after the de

The goverOlDg body of th s

Centre wIll be an Adm n suat ve
Counc I cons sung of one represen

lallve of each State party to the
Convention The Pres deDt of the
World
Bank w II be ex 0/1 c 0
Cha rman of the Council

Among the first lasks of the Ad
m n strat ve Counc I Will be to elect
a Secretary Genera! who will be the
pr nClpal officer of the Centre and
to establish rules for the lOst tutlon
and conduct of arb trat 00 aDd can

electrodes are

mounted OD opposite SIdes of the
~annel through whICh the liqwd
metal Is tlowlOg These electro

Settling Invewtment Disputes!

des send

an

electric

current

through the molten metal
manent magnets create a

P..mag

nellc field perpendIcular to the
electnc current passmg through
the hqu d metal
Th~ arrangement exerts a mag

nellc pumpmg force on the ':Iu d
metal The strength of that forco
s proportIOnal to the electr c
current magnet c field and w dth
of the tlu d channel
The pump s one foot (30 cen
tunetres)
long and we ghs 45
pounds (20 k lograms) It can
pump hqu ds as hot as 1300 d,
grees F (700 C) and s des gnei
to operate for 10 000 hours tho
ugh 10 tests t has already logg d
18000 hours of operatIOn
Called a thermoelectromagne
t c pump t s be ng offered to
ndustr al users by AtomICS Inter
nat onal Canoga Park
Callfor
n a a d v s on of the North Arne
r Can Av at On CorporatlOn

Pumps to push other I qu ds by
magnet c act on are also

be ng

developed For example stud es
are be ng conducted by Dr H F
Poppend ek of the Geosc ence
Laborator es Solana Beach Cal
forn a

Cor an

electromagnet c

blol'd pump
Its purpose would be to
culate a pat ent s blood dur ng
heart operat ons and other

sur

gery when the body s natural
blood pump ng mechan sm IS
temporar ly ncapac tated
In an mal ex per ments

came nto contact w th plat num
electrodes
wh ch sent
electr c

current through the blood

Mag

FA VOURABLE CONDITIONS
Several cond tons n the
US
economy were favourable to a mass
market ng system
(1) The
teracy rate was h gh
making t pass b e for consumers
and bus ness firms to commun cate
through the pr nted word
(2) La ge sca e markets cou d be
deve oped s nce the vast popula
tion of the Un ted States was not
compartmental sed
by
pol teal
boundar es that proh b ted trade 0
by d ffer ng languages and customs
(0 Most at the cansum ng publ c
and bU;l ness commun ty possessed
a relat ve y h gh deg ee of honesty
and nteg ty Th s ead to many
ernc enc es n ,market ng transac
tons espec ally need t and con
t act arrangements
4 The Arne can cu tu e paced
much emphas s on mprov ng hu
man p oduc v y v th a strong de
s e to mec;;han se whenever pass
b e and thereby n :ease the outpu
of he wo ke
5 Jnst tu ons we e conce ved a
the a porat 0
and a
t
a y
e y
of nnan al
nst t
t h n ade
pass b
a ge-sca
bus ness un ts The a ge 0 ga sa
tons were ab e to reduce u t eos s
and vere bette able to obta n adeQuate venture cap tal tor nnovat 0
and growth
(6) The Un ted States was blessed
w th cons derable natura esou ces
wh cb fac I tated g owth Tnese re
sources were not abso utely essen
t al to g owth however s nce na
tons such as Great B ta nand

n vh ch the

debate

on the overseas slerl ng balances
s
beg nn ng to take shape
s
strongly
rem n scent n
some
ways of the slow almost mper

cept ble trans tlOn by wh ch dis
to the stage of ser ous

f reluc

tant offic sl wrangl ng The ques
t on of the overseas balances vas
firnt ra sed offic ally at the 1965
Internat onnl Monetary
Fund
meet ng when Italy
sugg'Csted
they be funded at the IMF (a

{Bakhtar)-'A

proposal later rumoured to have

two map delegat on from the free
zone ot Austria eft for home Sun
day The ~elegat on came here last
week at the Invitat on of the Posh

been a Br tlsh nsp red later ru
loon)
Th s year
t wB!! thl'
French
who ra sed the question
M
Debre
rerna ns on record

tany TeJataty Bank to stlldy tbe
possibilities of export ng
At~han

w th

h s op n on
that
the
~terl ng balances are a
major
problem even thougb rumours
of a French loan plan have been
den ed

commercial goods to Austr a..
Our ng ts stay the
delegat on
carded on dIscussions w th P.ash
tany
Bank offic als about
the
volume at the Afghan pr.oducts to
be exported to Austria and ways to
attract more customers tor Afgban

Now the

«

This unusual pump known as a
thermoelectroJDagnetic
pump converts heat from liquid metals dIrectly intn electricIty

By Schuyler F
Malcolm L

OIteson and
Morns

Japan have prospered w th m ted
na u a
esources
Th ee develop"]ents n the Un ted
States d d much to pave tbe way
for large scale roanufactu e Bnd
mass rna ket ng
fhe fi st vas the standard sa
on o( p oduc s A ext erne I us
lrat on s the emark attr buted to
he a e len y F 0 d
You ca
have a y k od of a ca lha you
wa t so ong as t s a Mode T and
so ong as t s b a k Sanda d sa
1 on enab ed
ms ta. dea n econo
m ca at s zes wh ch e d a both
manufa u ng
d mass rna k t ng
effic enc es
The second deve opmen was a
mass anspo a on sys em ha en
ab ed an econo n ea flow o( rna e
a s f am Ca rn and m ne to the Ca
o y and t en
n shed fa m to
theconsu ne
by a oad by tuck
and by a
Low cost and effect ve
t anspo at on has done much
to
co t bute to la ge sca e ope at ons
path n manufactu e and n rna ke
coverage and has 1a d the way (or
effic enc es n both o[ these act v
t es
-The lh d development essenija
to a system of mass ma ket ng ,§as
mass commun cat on
In J 896 a
rural free de very system was n
t ated wh ch meant that eventua .)
ma 1 was de vered da y to homes
n
p ac ca y
a
rura
areas
throughout the country
W th a
h ghly 1 terate popu at on the doo s
~e e opened to the use of news
pape c rcu ar and magaz ne ad
ve t s ng Lind to rna 1 order books
Fa the t1 st t me a manufacture
was provIded a vay to commun cate
v th la ge markets
v dely d s
persed geograph ally By the 1920 s
the rad a added anolher very m
portant me.:IOS
oC commun cat ng
w th mass rna kets
d more re
cent y of ('ourse Ae evan has be
come st
an
d a Co ad
ve t s ng

Th s
came
manufa

b aods by mass
adve t s ng v a
te ev s on r<td 0 newspapers maga
nes and b I boa ds He may shop
na ended n a sc ( sc v ce store
d se ec p od cts
wh ch have
be n p e pa kaged
n conven ent
s cs a d asso ments II son y can
act v. th sto e personnel s I kely
C OJ h the ash er Much o[ the
sav ngs a coml shed through
eo
ng pe so ne n th s manner
5 I assed <t ong a
he consumer n
(' p
es
he 0 he hand he alI uenc.)
he Arne can onsumer has a so
he erne gence oC ano he
f na ke ng nst u on
In
e en
yea s e e has
been a
a g ow h a sma
spec a y and
bou q e shops and a arge demand
fa spe fie p odu ts made to 0 de
o s e n v dua consume
Pe haps most mpo to t howeve
a e thp many Be s oC se C egu at on
mpose
by nume ous ndustr es
and bus ness organ sn ons Indus
t es commonl) establ sh ethical
codes of pact ce wh ch a e care(u y
followed by mool bus ness
fi ms w th n the ndus,)
Cham
bers of Commerce and s m ar a ga
n sat ons neve y c ty str veto
p event uneth ca pact ces by bus
ness firms

RISING REAL INCOME
In
markets of most countr es
the e a e the poor peop e the r ch
and those n between The group n
the ve.} low ncome brackets ek ng
ul a bare subs stence s somet mes
fe red to as the bread and
beans a the starch
market
1 hese people are attempt ng to ae
q e the m n mal
essent a s of
rood she Iter and clothing As fam
es
U s s tuat on mprove the r
ois fi sl they fill the needs for es
sent a s and hen they aCQu re a
Cew of the extras wh ch. add to
the r: comfo and sat 6fact on The r
pu chases nc ease n money va ue
and a so
ph S C3
we ght but
he phy
olume of consumpt on
pand at the same ra e
does no
as S va
s nce rno e and mo e
a e t n
to be bu t nto each

un t

The sse
ha evo ved n he
Un cd S
vh h market ng
pa t led to prog es
p a ed
ve.)
d ng output a d m
oved 0 a t) of goods at reason
at e pr ces At the same t me
t
n ade pass b ear s ng level of real
ncome as a result of product v t)
ga ns Th s t vas effect ve n m
p ov ng the we fare of the poor
c ab ng them not only to sat sty
bas
needs bu to enJoy rna e of
he f u ts of op enee

Overseas Sterling Balances
The way

cuss on of nternal onal I qu d ty
progressed from academ c debate

Discussed Here

products

At the turn of the 20th century
the popu at on oC the Un ted States
stood at 75 m on and 612 pe cen
or the peop e ved on farms By
Apr 1 965 the total popu at on
had sen to over 193 m 11 on but the
number of farms dec ned from 5 7
m II on to :) 5 m II on and the nurn
ber o{ peop e I v ng n u al a eas
dropped to 67 percent of the tota
popu at on Thus w th n the p esent
centur.) the Un ted States sh { ed
f am a p edam nan y u a eConom
to one that s h ghly ndustr a se J
The change n econom
outpu
ot the country
vas even mo e
d am e
Thc
0 a
va ue of a
goods and se v ces G ass Nat ona
P a c produced n the yea 190
amoun ed to $2 700 m on
ex
p ess d n te ms oC the 96 p e
eve
wh e
n 965 he au p
amounted to nea y $700 000 m
but
on Popu at on rose 26 fa d
o put expanded 30 Co d
The market system wh ch eva v
cd nAme ca dur ng th s century
has played an mpo tant ole
n
th 5 process of ndustr al sat on and
econom c growth althS!ugh t cer
ta nly was not the only factor at
work

rent caused the blood to tlow

Exports To Austria

IS

Role Of Marketmg In US Ec onomic Growth

nets act ng on th s electr c cur

Possibilities Of

Oct

Carpets for export are packed by machine

blood

was c rculated out of the body
through the pump and back nto
the body
DUflng ts
passage
through the
pump the
blood

us source

KABUL

.

country
Instead the company ad
vertJses w th n Afghan stan
Th s
has been n general effect ve and
has as a consequence helped local
papers and magazInes

Generates Its
Own ElectriCIty

(40 000 kms) tr p

Youngblood who w
be at the
Pres dent s s de dur ng every walk
mg hour has mob sed sh ps and
f ghter planes as well as Amer can
secret service agents
cooperating
w th thousands of tore go troops
and pol cemen to guard h s charge
aga nst harm
H s concern s not on Iy for the
eve present 856ass nat on threat but
also for unforeseen emergenc es such
as a plane crash and hazard from
exc ted crowds m II ng around the
P es dent n he r determmat on to
touch h m and shake h shand
Youngb ood returned
ate last
week from a dress ehearsal
of
secur ty pc ecaut ons {or the ;p es
dent s v s t
He nspected parade outes crowd
can 0 measures
bu d ngs wh cb
cou d h de potent a 8ssass ns p a
ces whe e Johnson v seep and
k tchens whe e toad w be prepar
ed and tasted for pass ble po son
The vast secur y netwo k fa
he to
beg ns v th a sma armada
of Navy and coas gad vessels pat
o I ng the Pac Oc ocean ready tor
escue ope at ons shou d the b g
p es dent al Jet un nto trouble
It s bel eved the plane will also
have a fighter escort s nce It will
be f y ng at t mes close to the Viet
nam war zone Th s
s standard
pract ce a though the secret serv ce
and the Wh te House have drawn
a curtain 01 secrecy on most of the
p ecaut ons panned for the tau

dullah remarked

derway to further merease the trade
there and in other parts of Europe
where hand made carpets are 10
great demand Talks are 10 progress Wtth Amer can firms 100 but
final dec slon has not been reached
because of the low pnees Amenean

Magnetic Pump

South V et! am s gue
la terr to
y and the V et Co g have a eady
attempted a bomb assau on US
Secretary of Defence Robe t McNa
mara dur ng one o{ h s v s ts
If P es dent Johnson Cee s apprehens ve about se ur ty dut ng h s
As an tour Reuter adds one glance
al a tall
th n man hover ng near
h m shou d be enough to ease h s
fears
He will be look ng at RuCus
Younglood 42 year-o d secret ser
v ce agent who masterm nded the
elaborate s.ecur ty precaut ons sur
round ng h m on
the 25 000 m Ie

5 Constitutional Conferences InA Year

In 1961 Dr Carleen 0 LoughJ n of
the West lnd es was asked to can
duct a survey of the economic
polenllal of the Bnl sh Vllgm

Islands

ry p ann ng or to take st ateg e de
s dns
The chances that the Manila con
ference m ght br ng South V etnam
nea er to D negot ated peace a e
however be ng regarded as no tbo
b g n Wash ngton a though Ph
ppine state Pres dent Marcos s
mak ng strong efforts rn publ c t9wards such a start The scept c atl
tude on the Amer can s de s rna n
Jy based on the tact that the can
ference s only be ng attended by
countr es wh cb have m I tary com
m tments n South Vetnarn, vh Ie
such mportant As an states as Ja
pan Afghan stan Indones a Ind a
and Pakistan are absent.
In add tion there s not even ac
cord among the a es over the use
fulness of...negot at ons. Particular y
South Vetnam Tha land and South
Ko ea are watcn ng the Amer can
peace efforts w th great scept c sm
In the 10ng run Wash ngum on ly
hopes that the Man a conference

OCTOBER 18 19M

by the Carpet Export Company
Thc best markets for carpet export
arc 10 the Federar Repubbc of Ger
many SWeden and SWltzerlaDd
the compsny s Vice President Ab

In order to extend Its sales

where carpets are stored and clean

the

carpet weaver are usually of nfe
r or quahty and results of us ng them
have been unsat slactory From «f.x
per ments made recently the com

the

ness contacts With foreIgn campa

lead og ~xport compames In the
country It does not purchase any
carpets unless It gets an order
After reCeIVIng orders from firms or
ndpi dual busmessmen the com
pany s malO office In Kabul notifies
ItS prOVinCial
brancbes and
Its
agents contract With the tarpet wea
vers about the quality colaW' and
aes gn reqUired

Usually the company Itself supphes the dye smee dyes used by the

managers

WIth

n es and sends representatives to
Europe to
find good
marlcets
Th rty people arc employed by the
Kabul office wh ch has facIllt es

weavers
Rather It has
branches
all over the northern regIons where
carpets are woven by the Turk

Although.t IS one of

Branch

constant touch

The Kabul office has maDY bus

Untilee other compaDles aDd buS!
the
Carpet Exporl Company docs not
deal dlteelly WIth mdlv dual carpet

mans

10

local representatives

nessmen who export carpets

and most mov n a eal for
ace
n the world
g pp
pc

hav ng

-
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Johnson's Tour On Amid Scepticism, Security

WORLD PRESS

Af 1000
Af 600
i\f 300

that the people

The bu Jd ng you
have made
must never aga n fall n rums It
must be pc recled and conformed
10 Ihe demands world b story w II
make
You rna k a stage n Ihe

dec s on of the Umted NatJODS as
regards the Palesune Arab refugee~
It s Israel
who s arm ng tself
heav Iy to the detr ment of the Arab
nat ons who upsets the balance of
power n the MIddle East and It s
Israel who s refuslOg to recognIse

s for Israel to

\

suggestIOns have so far proved In

of the carth should turn lowards the

General Assembly Hall

The edItor a! mentIOned that Israel
has refused (0 UIlplemeDt the 1948

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Yearly
Half Yearly
Quarlerly

and

the sourCe of the education of man
kind n the ways of peace shall al

We hope that the scheduled by-electinns
vaeant in the Wolesl Jirgah
wlll hring to the HODse people of the same
calIbre as the other representatives
We also hope that the relations between
the government and Parliament WIll be on the
same close level as they were dunng the first
year of the present Parliament Mutual coope
ratlnn respect and trust between these two
maIO organs of the state WIll help SOCIety and
serve the Interests of the nation

ed tor al went on
Any retaliatory
measures adopted by the Arab states
ha ve been generaUy n self-defence

ADVERTISING RATES
D splay Col mn nell Als
100
Class I ed per bne bold Iype AI '0
seve I t!S per lnsert on)

moral

t6 the two seats

ween Israel and Syr a
Israel has
compla ned a the Security CouDcli
The ed tor al sa d th s IS ne ther the
first nc denl betweeD Israel and an
Arab state nor the first time Israel
CounCil
has compla ned to the
H story records many nc dents of
h s nature n the past not only bet
ween Israel and Syna but WIth al
most all ts Arab ne gbbours
Facts are that 0 most cases ~
de clashes and nCIoents have ~Q

1'"IIII111II"IlIl'"'"'"""""I'

of

solemn ral fieat on of thIS b gh IDS
t tut on to use h s oWn words
When J spoke n Ihe General As
sembly a few days later on behalf
of my ~ountry Afghamstao 1 re
called H s Hoi ness ,!"ords and sa d

HOME PRESS AT A GLANCE
Yes erday s A s arr ed an ed to
r at on the com ng muDic pal elec
Ions
The
uens of Kabul w U
Vole for tbe mun c pal deputIes on
Aqrab II
The elected deput es
w II hen elect the mayor from
among themselves
After stressIDg
he ole of capable depuues the eel
or al sa d that c t1zens are expected
a take utmost care not to vote for
hose who a e ncapable of fulfil
I ng the r w shes and asprrauons
C t zens however face a diffip.JJ y
n casuog tbe r votes effecuvely
I he people select Ooe deputy from
each area
Even f they do
not
favour aoy one of the candidates
some of these cand dates will rna
nage 10 w D a few voles aod will be
elu(ned to he mUD cIpal COUDCII

OCTO~E~8,:t~66

Pazltwak, TImnt Colnfitemorate :Pope's JlJ:N VISit

s the echo of act ons

reso nd ng them to the

p

,

pressure for

some

eventual solut on IS gathenng
from another quarter the maJor
holders
of sterhng
balances
themselves Only
KuwaIt
IS
known as yet to have converted.

any apprec able fund:[; out

of

sterl ng

But last month n Mon

t ea the Co nmon wen th s finance
m n s ers were made aware of a
debate now go ng on Ins de the
Austral an Governn enl and Rese
Ve Bank abou be des rab I ty of
huld ng £320 n II on of Austral a s
£560 m II on reserves n sler ng
And nOw there sTan Sew S n
f nance
m n ster
he Ma ays an
\\ho cia fed and co e ted n Lon
don las veek a s atemen a tr buted
ohm n Wash ng on the week be
fo ~ Fo all lha be sc cmed to be
say og essent ally the same th og n

both cap tals In Wash nglon
he
was quoted as say ng that Mala~
s a plans to d vers fy
ts reserves
(about sdme US $900 m II on
mostly n sterl ng)
but that
t
would not do so so long as sterl
ng s under pressure and w t.!:Iout
consult og the Bnt sh authont es

Subsequently
n london
Tan
emphas sed st II more slrongly that
MalaYSia bas no ntenliop act Dg pre-

cIpItately or uOllaterally But for all
talk of s ok og or sw mm ng w tb
slerting be left the mpresslon that
he would stilI at some futur~ t me
and n some und srupt \Ie way IIk.e
to transfer some of Malays a s eggs
out at 1he one basket he spoke of

n Wash og on
Austral a w h mo e tban £300
m II on n London
and Malays a
w th close to £300 m It on are the
OWl ers of the largest overseas ster
I ng balan es
n London
only
Kuwa t Hongkong
and
Ireland
ha ve more than £200 m II on each
and mos of the other sterl ng area
eountr es hold well under £100 m I
I on each 10 London
So fa
the
no ses have come

r om Italy France Austra"a
Malays a

Are there

any

and
BrItish

proposals?
TJ e Econo nlst

World Sank Team Begins
Talks On Thud Plan
KAllUL 0 t 8 (Bakhtar) -The
War d Bank
de egation yesterdn)
met Deputy
P ann ng
M n ster
Abdul Wahab Ha der and he d prel m nary d scuss ons v th him a
the
country s Th rd F ve
Yea
Plan Some of the heads of depart
ments at the M n stry were also
present
Thede egat on s on a one-month
v s t to Afghan stan at the nv ta
t on oC the gave n~ent to eva I ate
the p an and d se ss t v th offic a s

~-
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Food For Thought
Fam~

ave that the echo
he last part
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Ed ttlYJ /lo/e
/ollow ng are rhedevelopnlenI of mankJDd
heDee
~exl' 0/ .latemi!nlJ by Ihe Prmaml forelh "'0 lumlng back
you must
0/ rhe General A.sembly Abdul go forward
Rahman Paz! wok and Secretary
Above all the me..age His Hob
General U Thant on Ihe /"'1 anm
ness brought to the Up ted NatioDs
versary 01 the V.lstr of Hts Hal ness was a cry for peace 8 cry he expresPope Po I vI 10 United Nat oni scd most movmgly III the stnking
Headq ar/us October 4 1965
phrase
Never aga n war
war
,fAZlIWAK
never aga n
Th s JDdeed IS the
Tweleve months have. passed. Dee h gh purpose for whIch the Umted
I had the prlvdege of IisteDmg
Nat ODS was born to be aga ost
io HIS Hal ness Pope Paul VI ad
war aOlr for peace
1 deeply appree ate tbe strong
dress the representatIves of the
member states at tbe 'UOIted Na
call :tor peace whIch HIS HohDess
tons gathered together for the
va ced at thc Umlcd Nat ODS aDd
20th se.. on of tbe GeDeral Asstm
wh cb he bas re terated agam aDd
bly
agam In the months s nee that time
JO nmg hIS appeal to Ihe calls I'f so
I well rccall how deeply Imptes
sed I was by H s Hohness eonYle
many sp r tual leaders and leader,s
tlOn that th s Organ sat on repre
of nal ons throughout the world:
sents the obi ~atory road of modern
Vel we must reoogmse that all
cry I sat on and of world
peace
these efforts these appeals
these
4

but

lam~

only

relates

aU and o/ren mOre ,han dll

- TI oma. Filler

I sl ed eve y day excepr Fr days by tho Kabul TIm..
punL SlUNG

."

world

T~peats

AOeNCY

TASKS AHEAD OF PARLIAMENT
The wmter sessIOn of the Afghan Parlla
ment began Friday after two months recess
The Senators and the Deputies were able as
Dr Abdul Zahlr President of the Wolesl Sir
gah pnmted out to study during their recess
the conditions In theIr constituencies and to
reahse the posslbillties of Implementing the
expectations of the people Direct and constant
contact between the people and their represen
tattves lD Parliament Is necessary not only
m the tnterest of redressing the grievances of
the former but also In getting to know the new
demands and requirements of socIety
The 12th Afghan parhament during its one
year of eXIstence has heen able to discuss seve
ral important laws The baSIC law on admln
IstratIon the tncome tax law and some of the
protocols and commerCIal treatIes whIch Af
ghamstan has entered mto wtth fnendly for
etgn countlles have been approved by Parha
ment The present scsslon seems to
have
much greater tasks to handle
The law on the formatIOn and operation of
polItIcal partIes whIch has been sent by the
government tn Parhament has stIll not passed
through Its varIOUS stages of dISCUSSIon
The
natIon hopes the law wlli be passed as soon
as pOSSIble PohtIcal groupmg .s necessary if
the parhamentary form of government IS to
be encouraged Our democracy whIch IS young
needs mass pubhc support from the nationand a kmd of SOCIO economIC change and up
hea val
It was 10 thIS context that lIis MaJ
esty the Kmg Said while bestowtng medals on
67 chapandazes ID Delkusha Palace that Af
ghamstan IS on the threshold of great SOCIal
changes

and hIS message

There h31j been very limited scnpe for the
expression of contradictory and conflicting op
IniOns In the country tor the last 36 years since
the establishment of the first ParUament The
only national platform that atrorded an oppor
tunlty for the expression of cnmment critl
clsm and opposing views has been Parliament
itself But democratic Immunity" has been
extended to all citizens of Afghanistan by the
new Constitution Manifestations of this free
dom are nnticed In the press and In the speeches
of Deputies and elders
But this Is not enough Pnlitical parties
form the nucleus of freedom of expression and
the core nf democracy We hnpe ParUament
wIll pass the blU soon so that political parties
may become operatIve within the bonnds of
law and in acenrdance with the provisions of
the Constitution
The national budget tor the current year
has also not yet been apprnved by ParlIament
For the last SIX months the state has been
meeting Its expenses Wlthnut legal sanctions
behInd It The salanes of offiCIals Including
those of the Deputies have been paId by the
state

I

be cd

10

al

sa d

tbe

people

should nom nate tbe r cand dales
and n roduce tbem n the pape
1 hey should be specific about the
personal cbara er of those whom
hey chOOSe as and dates and shc;:d
I ght on the r exper enee and back
1 hey should say wbether
g ouod
he cand da e
an bonest and ac
ve man and whether he has ren
de ed any on mendable serv ces In
he p st
In th sway c t zens w II
have an OPPO un Y 0 th ok n ad
van e about he n an whom they
a e go ng 0 hoose as the r rep
en it vc n he mljD c pal ty
1 h ed 0 al sa d only those can
u da es deserve to be elected 10 the
mun c pal counc I who w n at leas
000 vo es
Those elected should
have a easonable educalooal back
g ound nol JUS persona! nfluence
Th san c ssue of the paper ca

ed an a

Ie by Abdullah Bah s

on so al sm n be I gbl oC Islam c
democra y Con ment ng on the
po y of p ogress ve democracy of
P me M n sler Mohammad Hash m
Ma wandwal w th a spec fic
rde
en e to the term soc al sm
men

ned n he pb losophy the art.c1e
ad h s was n full onform ty w tb
the lea b ngs of islam The art de
ubstan a ed ls a gumenl by qUal
ng appropr ate verses from the
Holy Koran and tbe say ngs of Pro
ph t Mohammad
I h paper also arr eel a report
abuu
he v sing Iran an
arl sis
fhe cpo
was based on an "ler
v e v w h " embe s of he g oup
nclud ng he amous I an an s nge
Murl a
Heywu I a red aD ed tor al on

lie Syr an-Is ael

d spute

latest

epa ts shQw that border nCIdents
have fu the st a ned relat ons bet

\hat his statement

n t aled by the Israeli

SIde

the

-

the Un ted

war runs unchccked The moral
duty of every nd v dual as of

Nat ons That effect bas been pre
erved and re nforced by subsequent
pronouncements of H s Holiness
nclud ng h s leller of 24th Ianu

othv dual nat on

our efforts must be
doubled

on al

s etcar-

renewed

te

and every avenue

Can the consc ence of man

KUAL L

EdIto/:,i1KJhJe/

C

Government Pr nt og Press

In

every

nry 1966 on the

Only

meet ng of Ihe Comm ttee of E gh

w th the task of attain ng peace w II
we see a final end to war
be

always be remembered by us

cleansed of the blood of

Because of my own profound be
I ef n Ihe capac ty of human ty
and human nstl1uilons to preserve
hope and to nch eve progress even
under the most d fficult of c rcums
tances I would 1 ke to repeat today
the exhorfat on fo the future of
the Un ted Nat ons wh ch H 5 Hal
ness so eloquently addressed a yea
ago fa all of us gathe ed n
the

lows? Can man reeogn se that the
sta n of blood cannot be washed out
w th blood? Can we find tbe ans
ve to the quest on H s Hal ness
put to us
W 11 the world ever
succeed n chang ng the exclus ve
and war I ke state of m nd wh ch up
to now has woven so much of ts
h sto y'

The tou
w
take h m t9 at
east s x countr es and to Man a
whe e he w
attend the seven nat
on can terence on V etnam
Th s mammoth tour s the f rst
great tr p abroad wh ch Johnson
.makes SlOce he took off ce three
years ago It s I kely to be foJlow
ed by another tour next year which
m ght also take h m to West TIer
many In al:1d t on
the Pres dent
pans to tour Lat n Amer ca next
year
The ( st country on Johnson s t
nerary s New Zealand where the
President w be on Wednesday and
Thll rsday It s to be followed by
a three-day tour of Austral a where
Johnson ntends to v s t about f ve
c t es

1948
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$40
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tho.. who

labour for peace here

every

They have fallen

hope and that thIS OrgaOJsal on

Asa

Un ted Nat ons dec sons

FOREIGN
Yearly
Half Yearly
Quarterly

a p ofound cffecI upon

most barren ground nnd the t de of

when our efforts are commensurate

US P es dent Lyndon B Johnson
Washington yesterday fa h s
great As an tour wh ch s to de-monstra e to the war d the Un ted
Sta es n e es
n the C tu e
of

The ed tor al po nled out that war
and border DC dents are not the way
to solve fsrael hab problems
It

respecl the

The presence of a great sp ntual
leader JD our mldsl and h s h stonc

suffie ent

Un ted NatIons as the only place of
IS

force )Vhlch already has set SOme
h gil pllDC pIes arid goa!a-Xfor, the
conduct of maD s rclatloD! WIth Iris
fcllowmen
Thus I shate the 1.alth of His
Hohness Ihat DOW IS the timlJ for us
to learn to tb ok of man JD a new
way aDd 10 a new way also of
men s I fe n common n order that
all splntual and mater al human
resources may be devoted to the
elluse of peace and to happIer h"..
man destmy
U TRANT
On this first aDDlversary of
H,s Hal ness VISIt to thc UOIted Na
!laDS I w sli to recaU the eDdunDg
hSP rat on of that day aDd of H s
Hoi ness message to the General
Assembly

words of w sdom reas.on aDd com
pass on had and cont OI,Ie to have

suggestion must be explored

eC

the r gbts of the Palest ne refugees

The Chosun
Itbo says
It s nearly 700 k lometres long western
hoped
that Pres dent
Johnson s
road was bu It from the v Uage of
t p w I be the moment tor setting
Torghund to the town of Kand
up a new As an system wh ch can
dahar-another maJor result of the
connect the US and As a po t ca
fr endly cooperat on
of the two
y
econom ca ly cultural y
and
oe ghbour ng countr es
m tar Iy because thiS wou d be
Anothe pleasant news came to
the most effeet ve way to res st com
day Afghan workers and foremen
mUD 5t sggress on n the a ea and
shou de to shoulde w th Sov et
p omote common
nterests among
spec a sts are camp ehng construc
the nations connecerned
t on of the h ghway earling from
The KUa" a Lumpu Stra ts T es
Kabul to the northern border
says
Pres dent Johnson s v s t to
Korzh wr es Kabul
15 Be ng
Kua a Lumpur
w I ft to new
nked by a fine road w th the rich
he ghts of cord a ty a elat oosh p
deve op ng prov nces n the north
wh ch has a ways been good
of the country w th the port of
At Ahra
eports that the anti
She khan also bu It w th the Sovet
feudal
comm ss on
nvest gat ng
Un on s he p Th sport s an mpo
ases oC
non reg strat on at land
lan\ centre of Sov et Afghan trade
the U ted Arab Republ c w
The road 5 be ng bu 1t under
epa t by the end of th s month
he long term cred t ~ranted to Af
The comm ss on headed by UAR
ghan stan by the USSR Some 100
F st V ce P es dent Marshal Aftler
Sov et spec al sts took part n ts
has been work ng s nee the beg n
construct a and helped over 450
ng oC May after a member at theAfghan people to master d tIerent
A ab Soc a st Un on Salah Hus
t ades Sov et equ pment s broad
se
had been mu dered n the v
y used n the construction
age oC Kamsh sh
Road bu Id ng s an mportan
The
esult of ts acuv ty so fa
but not tbe only branch of economy
s the uncover ng of thousands of
wh ch the Sovet Union s he p ng
he ta es at non reg stered land as
to deve op n the ne ghbour ng coun
we I as number of cr mes aga nst
try n the south
fa m rs b.) (euda (am I es
By now roughly 60 d tferent pro
eels have been camp eted or a e
rhe newspape Sovetskallo Ross a
under construction n Afghan stan
carr cd an art c e Saturday devoted
The sk lied Afghan workers tra ned
10 Afghan stan s nat onal holIday
under Sov et spetlal sts are bu Id
Us author L Korzh wr tes
The
ng enterpr ses a hydro-power sta
age old dream ot the Atghan people
t on n Naglu the Nangarhar rr
of better roads on wh ch the coun
gat on system gas fields chern cal
t ) s p ogress depends s expressed
and food mdustr es bu ld ngs for
he w se say ng
the road s
he po]ytechDical msltute techn
g v n for movlOg ahead
ums and schools and are recons
J SelJtember 964 Afghan stan
truct ng the cap tal n accordance
marked
the b rth of the
tru y
w th tbe general plan '" l~dder at
egenda y road across the H ndu
structures Will 1%0on appear on the
Kush mountain range
ach eve
Rver
Panj running along
the
ment at Afghan and Sovet workers
Sov et border
and spec a sts One year ater the
S

f'AOE:3 ...

hIS fel

I am a Ii m bel ever n the pas

s b Ity not of perfect on but of
prog ess
I bel eve n man s paten
t al for change for
development
Mank nd has created n the Un ted
Nat ons a rna al and
educH onal

accas on of

teen on DIsarmament

the

hiS message

addressed Ihrough me to the Gov
emmg eouncd of the United Na
Ions Development Programme on

May 26 of th s year and hiS recent

AF'''A~\CO. 'tG)<EXPORT MPRE,

BPFrER QUALltTY C~RPETS

The Afghan Carpet Export Com
pany Is worl"ng hard to mer.... the
carpet trade In AfghamslJin by ex
portlOg high quality carpels aDd in
troduolng new means of brlDgmg
more foreign currency lOto
country 8 national economy

By OUr OWn Reporter
The company has
branches in
e ght c t es
the larg~t of wblch
.s n Mazore Shallf whIch has a
staff of 12 Other offiees are 10
Kunduz Aqcba
Andkho Daulat
Abad Shlberghan
and Charule
They are respons ble for see ng that
Ihe orders are filled and supplylOg
the matella)s for produc ng high

the

The compaDY exports many diJIe
rent types of carpets produced 10
the northern reglODs of AfghaD s
tan pnmarlly MaurI Shakh
Bar
maza and Saruq These are among
the h ghest quality carpets produced
n Afghamstan

quality carpets

keep

cd In the Kabul custom house ~he
comp.any has IOstaJled pack ng
mach nes where carpets are packed
n the presence of customs offic nls

In greet ng H s Hal ness on this
day may I exp ess aga n as Secre
tary Gene al of the Un ted Nations

my grat tude fo

brought

pany proh b ted the use of black dye

h 5 great sp r tual author Iy and
strength to the support of the effo ts
of the Un ted Nat ons for peace and
human well be ng and my confident
hope that h 5 nsp r ng endeavours
and our Jabou s w II no prove to be
IT va n
I beg H s Hoi ness to accept the
enewed exp ess on of my profound
g a rude and homage

s nee t makes the wool coarse Ins--

The company has been 10 o\>Cra
t on for 16 years In J 960 the
budgel was IOcreased WIth tbe help
of Banke MIlle and the AZlml Com
pany The bank has been helpmg
the company finanCIally smee It be
came one of Its shareholders
It
has gIven the company a 30 m II on
afghan s non profit credit
loan
wh ch the company can USe at ts
d scret on
The Bank also ass sts
the company abroad where the com
pany has sale accounts At present
t has a budget of 20 m II on afgba
n s wh ch t expects to ncrease
Through ,on nued expans on the
company s exports have
ncreased
cons derably Last year out of the
520000 sq metres of Afghan ca

tead of black the company mports

blue dye
pets exported 40000 were exported

Four days have been earmarked
for the Pres dent s stay n the Ph
l pp nes vhere he w II attend the
V etJ am conterence of heads
of
gave nment n Man la on Oct 24
and 25 He w 11 also v s t Tha land
Ma ays a and South Korea
The mportant sect on at h s As
an our w 11 be w thout doubt the
Man a confe ence wh ch s to be
attended by the heads of gave n
ment f am the Un ted States Aus
t a a New Zea and South Korea
Tha and Sou h V etnam and the
Ph ppines
Johnson reg a ds th s meet ng as
a og cal cant nuation of the confe
renc~ of
Honolulu where ea e
th s year he met South Vetnam
leaders to d scuss South V etnam s
democrat c bu Idup and tbe country s
further econom c and soc al deve
lopment
Our ng the prepa ations for the
Man la coolerence Amer can sources
bave emphas sed time
and aga n
that the heads of government are
not expected to discuss b g m lita

-

m ght

eontr bute

to belp

North

V etnam make a more real st c as
sessment of ts s tuet on of the Am
e can comm tments n the V etnam
conf ct and the prospect of the war
and thus to p ornate Hano s read
ness for negotiations
South Vetnsm meanwh e s sec
vetly prepar ng for a pass.: b e ght
n ng v s t by US Pres dent Lyndon
Johnson
A though oft c ajs a e t ght pped
on the sub ect there are ncreas g
s gos po nt og to a brief v s t of the
Pres dent
Johnson h n self sa d
on y as
week tha t a V etnam v s t was no
under cons de a on and h s P ess
Sec etary B
Moye stated n Ma
a that here vas no place fa a
V etnam v s t on U e tinerary of
Johnson s b g As an tour
But pol t cal observers {l Wash
ngton bel eve that the Pres dent
m ght not 1 ke to m ss an opportu
n ty so shortly befo e the Amer can
Congress tinal elections to demons
trate h s c o~ t es w th the sold ers
n V etnam and to d rect another
peace appea to Hano lrom V et
namese terr tory

Her report .ssued JD 1962

recommended that

In

order to make

PART D
up w U mprove the scope
pnvate development
ConstitutiOnal government

for
n

the terntory solvent and remove the BntlSh Vllgm Islands dates
the need of annual granls-m BId from 1774 when the planters on
from Bnta n cons derable ca!?1
the ISlands were granted the nght
tal sbould be expeDded on tO\ITlSt to al' elected House of Assembly
development, partIcularly on road and a partly elected Leglslat ve
development and the
unprove
CounCilor Board This const
ment of communicatIOns to make tutlon was surrendered 10 1867
pOSSIble Uie"'fuijest explOItatIon and a nommated LegISlatIve Cn
of the ,silll\t;!s ple"llant heaches uncII was set up From 1871 the
llnd eal
cliiriate.,A develop- islands tormed part..:<lf the Leemellt p
r 1963:'-68 was drawn ward Islands Colony untl1
th s
Up/Wit the
ph~on was broken up 10 1956 The Le
road co,l)S&ucbon-..nd alffie
gis/atlve Couhcll was abolished
t~~on In 1963 1.t was decld 1 n 1902 and the Gbvernor 10 Coun
to anocate £6oo!lob for the reII was the sole !egislallve au
malDJllg two '.ye,ars of the plan
ollty unlIl 1950 whe\!, repre
The Brttf\i1i Gov~mment agreed sentatwe lIovet"\lment was reID
to w<!y:tlfe £280000 In Colomal tI'oduceti under a new constltu
Development and }Velfare grants tlOn
and £l~ 000 In loans CD & W
The prl!Sen\ cORslItulilln of the
srali!tilIilll5-;,"1968" mcJudmg U1I
BntJSh Yb:glD IsllII1ds' ~ame IOtO
sl1~( )lala,t,l~l!S from' prevlojJS al
force ID 1954 ~t IntroduceQ un
looa~l(l,tllJ;; tolal' £390000
Private versal adlilt stilfrhge and a remvestment parlIcularly In tour
form of the LegIslative CounCil
1st servIces IS mereasmg and a by proVldmg that a malonty of
new Development
Plan for Its members should be elected
1966-71 wh ch s be ng drawn Power s st U largely vested
q

I

the office of Adnnn strator which
replaced that of Governor 10
1960 The Adm Dlstrator presl
des over the Execut ve CouncIl

and the Leg slat ve COtlnc I and
~ responSIble for apPOintment to
the C v I SetV1~e
Two elected members of the
Leg slatIve Coun<al are members
of tbe ExecutIVe Coune I and are
respons ble

n an adv sory capa

c ty for trade and production and
works and commUDlCQl1ons The
Exeeut ve CounCIl which adVIses
the Adm n strator compflses m
add t on to the two elected mem
bers twn offiCial members and
one nommated member The Ie
g slature cons sts of a smgle clam
ber the Leg slatlve Council with
s x elected two nom mated offi
c al and two nommated unoffiCIal
members General electloDS are
held every three years In the ISlands tlve electoral distrICts one
of wh,cli Tortola Central returns
two members There are no puhtlCal parties
Constitutional advance In An
tlgua and St KItts and elsewhere
In the CarIbbean led to a deSIre

(Contd on page 4)

ar~

Efforts

un

nterests have offered

tbe

company advertises in magazines
However It s unable to advertise
on tclev sian
Nor
hos It been
able to open outlets m major bus
ness and SbOPPlOg centres because

of the high taxes It has to pay The
pol cy of the company sa d V ce
PreSIdent Abdullah s to spend as
little money as posslb e outside the

The Carpet Export Company

s

opt m st c aboul ts future Bnd plans
for {urlher enlargmg.ts sales It

plans to adopte new methods of at
tract ng customers It also Intends to
tryout new des gns In carpet weav
ng It scans der ng the establIsh
ment of a dry clean Dg plant for
carpets-both fat carpets exported

by the company and those of other
firms
At
present
carpets
are
cleaned abroad at a h gh cost The
money (or th s plant w JI come from
the profits of last s x years made by
the company

A pump wh ch has no mov ng
parts and wh ch generates
ts

own electr c ty to keep t go ng
has been developed n the Un
td States

hot

It s

des gned to pump

molten metal

n a

steady

stream

rhe pump generates the elec
tr c y t needs from the heat of
the metal wh ch t 5 caus ng to
flow

Thermoelectr c

elements

extract heat from the tlu d metal
be ng pumped and can vert a por
tlon of that heat d reclly mto elec
tr c ty Th s electr c ty IS del
vered to the sectIon wh ch pro-

duces the pumpmg act on
Afghan

~ets

In that sectIon

are made in a WIde varIety of desIgns

c I at on proceed ngs
It s expect
ed thai the first meet ng of the Ad
min straUve Counc I WIll be can
vened WIth n a few months
The Centre Will make ava lable
facil ues 10 wb ch Contract ng States
and fore gn ovestors wh ch are na
tlonals of other ContractlDg States
could have access on a voluntary
bas s for tbe settlement of lOvest
ment d sputes between them n ac
cordance w th rules laId down
n
the Convent on
The method of
settlement selected m ght be conc I a
t on followed by arb trat on n case

The Convent on aD the Settle
ment of Investment D sputes bet
ween States and Nat onals of Other
States entered nto force October
14 1966 The ConventIOn sponsor

cd by the World Bank

was sut>-

m lted to the Bank s mem ber gov
ernments for s)gD.alure and ratlfiea
Ion on March 18 1965 It was to

en er nto foree 30 days after the
nstrument
dcpos t of tbe 20th
of rat ticat on wh ch took place on

September 14 1966
The first 20 States havmg rat.fied
and thus become part es to the Can
vent on
nclude the
Netherlands
N geria Tun s a
and the
Un ted
States

of conc I at on effort should

pas t of theIr IOstrument of ratIfics
Other States wh eb have s go
ed to date mclude Afghan stan Aus
1 a Belg urn
Denmark
France
West Germany haly Japan No
way Pak stan Sweden and Br ta~D
The convention
which 5 open
f
s gnature to aU member govern

t on

menls of the World Bank establisbes
an Intemaliooal Centre for Settle
men I of Investment Disputes as an
au onomous mternat anal ostJtution
under the auspICes of the World

Bank

faIl

The Cen tre w II not tself act as
conc I ator a a b trator but
will
rna nta n Panels of spec ally qualifi
ed persons from wh ch conc I atars
and arb trators can be selected
Each ContractIng State may des g
nate four persons to each Panel
The Cha rman of the Adm n stra
t ve Counc I w II des gnate en per
sons 10 each Panel
Recourse to concd atIon
the
( at on under the ausp ecs of
Centre sent rely voluntary and no
Contraci ng State s bound to make
use of the fac lit es of the Centre
However under the provlS ons of
the Convent on once a stale and a
fore gn Dvestor have agreed to use
the fac I t es of the Centre they are
equ red to ca ry out the r agreement to g ve due cons derat on to
the ecommendat ons of a conc I a
tor and to comply Wlth an arbItral
award
In add l on all Contract ng States
whether or not part es to the d s
pute are requ red to recogn se arb
tral awards rendered n accordance
w th the Convent on as b nd ng and
to enforCe n the r courts the pecu
nary obI gat ons Imposed thereby

States rat.fy ng subsequentiy become part es 30 days after the de

The goverOlDg body of th s

Centre wIll be an Adm n suat ve
Counc I cons sung of one represen

lallve of each State party to the
Convention The Pres deDt of the
World
Bank w II be ex 0/1 c 0
Cha rman of the Council

Among the first lasks of the Ad
m n strat ve Counc I Will be to elect
a Secretary Genera! who will be the
pr nClpal officer of the Centre and
to establish rules for the lOst tutlon
and conduct of arb trat 00 aDd can

electrodes are

mounted OD opposite SIdes of the
~annel through whICh the liqwd
metal Is tlowlOg These electro

Settling Invewtment Disputes!

des send

an

electric

current

through the molten metal
manent magnets create a

P..mag

nellc field perpendIcular to the
electnc current passmg through
the hqu d metal
Th~ arrangement exerts a mag

nellc pumpmg force on the ':Iu d
metal The strength of that forco
s proportIOnal to the electr c
current magnet c field and w dth
of the tlu d channel
The pump s one foot (30 cen
tunetres)
long and we ghs 45
pounds (20 k lograms) It can
pump hqu ds as hot as 1300 d,
grees F (700 C) and s des gnei
to operate for 10 000 hours tho
ugh 10 tests t has already logg d
18000 hours of operatIOn
Called a thermoelectromagne
t c pump t s be ng offered to
ndustr al users by AtomICS Inter
nat onal Canoga Park
Callfor
n a a d v s on of the North Arne
r Can Av at On CorporatlOn

Pumps to push other I qu ds by
magnet c act on are also

be ng

developed For example stud es
are be ng conducted by Dr H F
Poppend ek of the Geosc ence
Laborator es Solana Beach Cal
forn a

Cor an

electromagnet c

blol'd pump
Its purpose would be to
culate a pat ent s blood dur ng
heart operat ons and other

sur

gery when the body s natural
blood pump ng mechan sm IS
temporar ly ncapac tated
In an mal ex per ments

came nto contact w th plat num
electrodes
wh ch sent
electr c

current through the blood

Mag

FA VOURABLE CONDITIONS
Several cond tons n the
US
economy were favourable to a mass
market ng system
(1) The
teracy rate was h gh
making t pass b e for consumers
and bus ness firms to commun cate
through the pr nted word
(2) La ge sca e markets cou d be
deve oped s nce the vast popula
tion of the Un ted States was not
compartmental sed
by
pol teal
boundar es that proh b ted trade 0
by d ffer ng languages and customs
(0 Most at the cansum ng publ c
and bU;l ness commun ty possessed
a relat ve y h gh deg ee of honesty
and nteg ty Th s ead to many
ernc enc es n ,market ng transac
tons espec ally need t and con
t act arrangements
4 The Arne can cu tu e paced
much emphas s on mprov ng hu
man p oduc v y v th a strong de
s e to mec;;han se whenever pass
b e and thereby n :ease the outpu
of he wo ke
5 Jnst tu ons we e conce ved a
the a porat 0
and a
t
a y
e y
of nnan al
nst t
t h n ade
pass b
a ge-sca
bus ness un ts The a ge 0 ga sa
tons were ab e to reduce u t eos s
and vere bette able to obta n adeQuate venture cap tal tor nnovat 0
and growth
(6) The Un ted States was blessed
w th cons derable natura esou ces
wh cb fac I tated g owth Tnese re
sources were not abso utely essen
t al to g owth however s nce na
tons such as Great B ta nand

n vh ch the

debate

on the overseas slerl ng balances
s
beg nn ng to take shape
s
strongly
rem n scent n
some
ways of the slow almost mper

cept ble trans tlOn by wh ch dis
to the stage of ser ous

f reluc

tant offic sl wrangl ng The ques
t on of the overseas balances vas
firnt ra sed offic ally at the 1965
Internat onnl Monetary
Fund
meet ng when Italy
sugg'Csted
they be funded at the IMF (a

{Bakhtar)-'A

proposal later rumoured to have

two map delegat on from the free
zone ot Austria eft for home Sun
day The ~elegat on came here last
week at the Invitat on of the Posh

been a Br tlsh nsp red later ru
loon)
Th s year
t wB!! thl'
French
who ra sed the question
M
Debre
rerna ns on record

tany TeJataty Bank to stlldy tbe
possibilities of export ng
At~han

w th

h s op n on
that
the
~terl ng balances are a
major
problem even thougb rumours
of a French loan plan have been
den ed

commercial goods to Austr a..
Our ng ts stay the
delegat on
carded on dIscussions w th P.ash
tany
Bank offic als about
the
volume at the Afghan pr.oducts to
be exported to Austria and ways to
attract more customers tor Afgban

Now the

«

This unusual pump known as a
thermoelectroJDagnetic
pump converts heat from liquid metals dIrectly intn electricIty

By Schuyler F
Malcolm L

OIteson and
Morns

Japan have prospered w th m ted
na u a
esources
Th ee develop"]ents n the Un ted
States d d much to pave tbe way
for large scale roanufactu e Bnd
mass rna ket ng
fhe fi st vas the standard sa
on o( p oduc s A ext erne I us
lrat on s the emark attr buted to
he a e len y F 0 d
You ca
have a y k od of a ca lha you
wa t so ong as t s a Mode T and
so ong as t s b a k Sanda d sa
1 on enab ed
ms ta. dea n econo
m ca at s zes wh ch e d a both
manufa u ng
d mass rna k t ng
effic enc es
The second deve opmen was a
mass anspo a on sys em ha en
ab ed an econo n ea flow o( rna e
a s f am Ca rn and m ne to the Ca
o y and t en
n shed fa m to
theconsu ne
by a oad by tuck
and by a
Low cost and effect ve
t anspo at on has done much
to
co t bute to la ge sca e ope at ons
path n manufactu e and n rna ke
coverage and has 1a d the way (or
effic enc es n both o[ these act v
t es
-The lh d development essenija
to a system of mass ma ket ng ,§as
mass commun cat on
In J 896 a
rural free de very system was n
t ated wh ch meant that eventua .)
ma 1 was de vered da y to homes
n
p ac ca y
a
rura
areas
throughout the country
W th a
h ghly 1 terate popu at on the doo s
~e e opened to the use of news
pape c rcu ar and magaz ne ad
ve t s ng Lind to rna 1 order books
Fa the t1 st t me a manufacture
was provIded a vay to commun cate
v th la ge markets
v dely d s
persed geograph ally By the 1920 s
the rad a added anolher very m
portant me.:IOS
oC commun cat ng
w th mass rna kets
d more re
cent y of ('ourse Ae evan has be
come st
an
d a Co ad
ve t s ng

Th s
came
manufa

b aods by mass
adve t s ng v a
te ev s on r<td 0 newspapers maga
nes and b I boa ds He may shop
na ended n a sc ( sc v ce store
d se ec p od cts
wh ch have
be n p e pa kaged
n conven ent
s cs a d asso ments II son y can
act v. th sto e personnel s I kely
C OJ h the ash er Much o[ the
sav ngs a coml shed through
eo
ng pe so ne n th s manner
5 I assed <t ong a
he consumer n
(' p
es
he 0 he hand he alI uenc.)
he Arne can onsumer has a so
he erne gence oC ano he
f na ke ng nst u on
In
e en
yea s e e has
been a
a g ow h a sma
spec a y and
bou q e shops and a arge demand
fa spe fie p odu ts made to 0 de
o s e n v dua consume
Pe haps most mpo to t howeve
a e thp many Be s oC se C egu at on
mpose
by nume ous ndustr es
and bus ness organ sn ons Indus
t es commonl) establ sh ethical
codes of pact ce wh ch a e care(u y
followed by mool bus ness
fi ms w th n the ndus,)
Cham
bers of Commerce and s m ar a ga
n sat ons neve y c ty str veto
p event uneth ca pact ces by bus
ness firms

RISING REAL INCOME
In
markets of most countr es
the e a e the poor peop e the r ch
and those n between The group n
the ve.} low ncome brackets ek ng
ul a bare subs stence s somet mes
fe red to as the bread and
beans a the starch
market
1 hese people are attempt ng to ae
q e the m n mal
essent a s of
rood she Iter and clothing As fam
es
U s s tuat on mprove the r
ois fi sl they fill the needs for es
sent a s and hen they aCQu re a
Cew of the extras wh ch. add to
the r: comfo and sat 6fact on The r
pu chases nc ease n money va ue
and a so
ph S C3
we ght but
he phy
olume of consumpt on
pand at the same ra e
does no
as S va
s nce rno e and mo e
a e t n
to be bu t nto each

un t

The sse
ha evo ved n he
Un cd S
vh h market ng
pa t led to prog es
p a ed
ve.)
d ng output a d m
oved 0 a t) of goods at reason
at e pr ces At the same t me
t
n ade pass b ear s ng level of real
ncome as a result of product v t)
ga ns Th s t vas effect ve n m
p ov ng the we fare of the poor
c ab ng them not only to sat sty
bas
needs bu to enJoy rna e of
he f u ts of op enee

Overseas Sterling Balances
The way

cuss on of nternal onal I qu d ty
progressed from academ c debate

Discussed Here

products

At the turn of the 20th century
the popu at on oC the Un ted States
stood at 75 m on and 612 pe cen
or the peop e ved on farms By
Apr 1 965 the total popu at on
had sen to over 193 m 11 on but the
number of farms dec ned from 5 7
m II on to :) 5 m II on and the nurn
ber o{ peop e I v ng n u al a eas
dropped to 67 percent of the tota
popu at on Thus w th n the p esent
centur.) the Un ted States sh { ed
f am a p edam nan y u a eConom
to one that s h ghly ndustr a se J
The change n econom
outpu
ot the country
vas even mo e
d am e
Thc
0 a
va ue of a
goods and se v ces G ass Nat ona
P a c produced n the yea 190
amoun ed to $2 700 m on
ex
p ess d n te ms oC the 96 p e
eve
wh e
n 965 he au p
amounted to nea y $700 000 m
but
on Popu at on rose 26 fa d
o put expanded 30 Co d
The market system wh ch eva v
cd nAme ca dur ng th s century
has played an mpo tant ole
n
th 5 process of ndustr al sat on and
econom c growth althS!ugh t cer
ta nly was not the only factor at
work

rent caused the blood to tlow

Exports To Austria

IS

Role Of Marketmg In US Ec onomic Growth

nets act ng on th s electr c cur

Possibilities Of

Oct

Carpets for export are packed by machine

blood

was c rculated out of the body
through the pump and back nto
the body
DUflng ts
passage
through the
pump the
blood

us source

KABUL

.

country
Instead the company ad
vertJses w th n Afghan stan
Th s
has been n general effect ve and
has as a consequence helped local
papers and magazInes

Generates Its
Own ElectriCIty

(40 000 kms) tr p

Youngblood who w
be at the
Pres dent s s de dur ng every walk
mg hour has mob sed sh ps and
f ghter planes as well as Amer can
secret service agents
cooperating
w th thousands of tore go troops
and pol cemen to guard h s charge
aga nst harm
H s concern s not on Iy for the
eve present 856ass nat on threat but
also for unforeseen emergenc es such
as a plane crash and hazard from
exc ted crowds m II ng around the
P es dent n he r determmat on to
touch h m and shake h shand
Youngb ood returned
ate last
week from a dress ehearsal
of
secur ty pc ecaut ons {or the ;p es
dent s v s t
He nspected parade outes crowd
can 0 measures
bu d ngs wh cb
cou d h de potent a 8ssass ns p a
ces whe e Johnson v seep and
k tchens whe e toad w be prepar
ed and tasted for pass ble po son
The vast secur y netwo k fa
he to
beg ns v th a sma armada
of Navy and coas gad vessels pat
o I ng the Pac Oc ocean ready tor
escue ope at ons shou d the b g
p es dent al Jet un nto trouble
It s bel eved the plane will also
have a fighter escort s nce It will
be f y ng at t mes close to the Viet
nam war zone Th s
s standard
pract ce a though the secret serv ce
and the Wh te House have drawn
a curtain 01 secrecy on most of the
p ecaut ons panned for the tau

dullah remarked

derway to further merease the trade
there and in other parts of Europe
where hand made carpets are 10
great demand Talks are 10 progress Wtth Amer can firms 100 but
final dec slon has not been reached
because of the low pnees Amenean

Magnetic Pump

South V et! am s gue
la terr to
y and the V et Co g have a eady
attempted a bomb assau on US
Secretary of Defence Robe t McNa
mara dur ng one o{ h s v s ts
If P es dent Johnson Cee s apprehens ve about se ur ty dut ng h s
As an tour Reuter adds one glance
al a tall
th n man hover ng near
h m shou d be enough to ease h s
fears
He will be look ng at RuCus
Younglood 42 year-o d secret ser
v ce agent who masterm nded the
elaborate s.ecur ty precaut ons sur
round ng h m on
the 25 000 m Ie

5 Constitutional Conferences InA Year

In 1961 Dr Carleen 0 LoughJ n of
the West lnd es was asked to can
duct a survey of the economic
polenllal of the Bnl sh Vllgm

Islands

ry p ann ng or to take st ateg e de
s dns
The chances that the Manila con
ference m ght br ng South V etnam
nea er to D negot ated peace a e
however be ng regarded as no tbo
b g n Wash ngton a though Ph
ppine state Pres dent Marcos s
mak ng strong efforts rn publ c t9wards such a start The scept c atl
tude on the Amer can s de s rna n
Jy based on the tact that the can
ference s only be ng attended by
countr es wh cb have m I tary com
m tments n South Vetnarn, vh Ie
such mportant As an states as Ja
pan Afghan stan Indones a Ind a
and Pakistan are absent.
In add tion there s not even ac
cord among the a es over the use
fulness of...negot at ons. Particular y
South Vetnam Tha land and South
Ko ea are watcn ng the Amer can
peace efforts w th great scept c sm
In the 10ng run Wash ngum on ly
hopes that the Man a conference
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by the Carpet Export Company
Thc best markets for carpet export
arc 10 the Federar Repubbc of Ger
many SWeden and SWltzerlaDd
the compsny s Vice President Ab

In order to extend Its sales

where carpets are stored and clean

the

carpet weaver are usually of nfe
r or quahty and results of us ng them
have been unsat slactory From «f.x
per ments made recently the com

the

ness contacts With foreIgn campa

lead og ~xport compames In the
country It does not purchase any
carpets unless It gets an order
After reCeIVIng orders from firms or
ndpi dual busmessmen the com
pany s malO office In Kabul notifies
ItS prOVinCial
brancbes and
Its
agents contract With the tarpet wea
vers about the quality colaW' and
aes gn reqUired

Usually the company Itself supphes the dye smee dyes used by the

managers

WIth

n es and sends representatives to
Europe to
find good
marlcets
Th rty people arc employed by the
Kabul office wh ch has facIllt es

weavers
Rather It has
branches
all over the northern regIons where
carpets are woven by the Turk

Although.t IS one of

Branch

constant touch

The Kabul office has maDY bus

Untilee other compaDles aDd buS!
the
Carpet Exporl Company docs not
deal dlteelly WIth mdlv dual carpet

mans

10

local representatives

nessmen who export carpets

and most mov n a eal for
ace
n the world
g pp
pc

hav ng

-

THE KABUL TIMES

Johnson's Tour On Amid Scepticism, Security

WORLD PRESS

Af 1000
Af 600
i\f 300

that the people

The bu Jd ng you
have made
must never aga n fall n rums It
must be pc recled and conformed
10 Ihe demands world b story w II
make
You rna k a stage n Ihe

dec s on of the Umted NatJODS as
regards the Palesune Arab refugee~
It s Israel
who s arm ng tself
heav Iy to the detr ment of the Arab
nat ons who upsets the balance of
power n the MIddle East and It s
Israel who s refuslOg to recognIse

s for Israel to

\

suggestIOns have so far proved In

of the carth should turn lowards the

General Assembly Hall

The edItor a! mentIOned that Israel
has refused (0 UIlplemeDt the 1948

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Yearly
Half Yearly
Quarlerly

and

the sourCe of the education of man
kind n the ways of peace shall al

We hope that the scheduled by-electinns
vaeant in the Wolesl Jirgah
wlll hring to the HODse people of the same
calIbre as the other representatives
We also hope that the relations between
the government and Parliament WIll be on the
same close level as they were dunng the first
year of the present Parliament Mutual coope
ratlnn respect and trust between these two
maIO organs of the state WIll help SOCIety and
serve the Interests of the nation

ed tor al went on
Any retaliatory
measures adopted by the Arab states
ha ve been generaUy n self-defence

ADVERTISING RATES
D splay Col mn nell Als
100
Class I ed per bne bold Iype AI '0
seve I t!S per lnsert on)

moral

t6 the two seats

ween Israel and Syr a
Israel has
compla ned a the Security CouDcli
The ed tor al sa d th s IS ne ther the
first nc denl betweeD Israel and an
Arab state nor the first time Israel
CounCil
has compla ned to the
H story records many nc dents of
h s nature n the past not only bet
ween Israel and Syna but WIth al
most all ts Arab ne gbbours
Facts are that 0 most cases ~
de clashes and nCIoents have ~Q

1'"IIII111II"IlIl'"'"'"""""I'

of

solemn ral fieat on of thIS b gh IDS
t tut on to use h s oWn words
When J spoke n Ihe General As
sembly a few days later on behalf
of my ~ountry Afghamstao 1 re
called H s Hoi ness ,!"ords and sa d

HOME PRESS AT A GLANCE
Yes erday s A s arr ed an ed to
r at on the com ng muDic pal elec
Ions
The
uens of Kabul w U
Vole for tbe mun c pal deputIes on
Aqrab II
The elected deput es
w II hen elect the mayor from
among themselves
After stressIDg
he ole of capable depuues the eel
or al sa d that c t1zens are expected
a take utmost care not to vote for
hose who a e ncapable of fulfil
I ng the r w shes and asprrauons
C t zens however face a diffip.JJ y
n casuog tbe r votes effecuvely
I he people select Ooe deputy from
each area
Even f they do
not
favour aoy one of the candidates
some of these cand dates will rna
nage 10 w D a few voles aod will be
elu(ned to he mUD cIpal COUDCII
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Pazltwak, TImnt Colnfitemorate :Pope's JlJ:N VISit

s the echo of act ons

reso nd ng them to the

p

,

pressure for

some

eventual solut on IS gathenng
from another quarter the maJor
holders
of sterhng
balances
themselves Only
KuwaIt
IS
known as yet to have converted.

any apprec able fund:[; out

of

sterl ng

But last month n Mon

t ea the Co nmon wen th s finance
m n s ers were made aware of a
debate now go ng on Ins de the
Austral an Governn enl and Rese
Ve Bank abou be des rab I ty of
huld ng £320 n II on of Austral a s
£560 m II on reserves n sler ng
And nOw there sTan Sew S n
f nance
m n ster
he Ma ays an
\\ho cia fed and co e ted n Lon
don las veek a s atemen a tr buted
ohm n Wash ng on the week be
fo ~ Fo all lha be sc cmed to be
say og essent ally the same th og n

both cap tals In Wash nglon
he
was quoted as say ng that Mala~
s a plans to d vers fy
ts reserves
(about sdme US $900 m II on
mostly n sterl ng)
but that
t
would not do so so long as sterl
ng s under pressure and w t.!:Iout
consult og the Bnt sh authont es

Subsequently
n london
Tan
emphas sed st II more slrongly that
MalaYSia bas no ntenliop act Dg pre-

cIpItately or uOllaterally But for all
talk of s ok og or sw mm ng w tb
slerting be left the mpresslon that
he would stilI at some futur~ t me
and n some und srupt \Ie way IIk.e
to transfer some of Malays a s eggs
out at 1he one basket he spoke of

n Wash og on
Austral a w h mo e tban £300
m II on n London
and Malays a
w th close to £300 m It on are the
OWl ers of the largest overseas ster
I ng balan es
n London
only
Kuwa t Hongkong
and
Ireland
ha ve more than £200 m II on each
and mos of the other sterl ng area
eountr es hold well under £100 m I
I on each 10 London
So fa
the
no ses have come

r om Italy France Austra"a
Malays a

Are there

any

and
BrItish

proposals?
TJ e Econo nlst

World Sank Team Begins
Talks On Thud Plan
KAllUL 0 t 8 (Bakhtar) -The
War d Bank
de egation yesterdn)
met Deputy
P ann ng
M n ster
Abdul Wahab Ha der and he d prel m nary d scuss ons v th him a
the
country s Th rd F ve
Yea
Plan Some of the heads of depart
ments at the M n stry were also
present
Thede egat on s on a one-month
v s t to Afghan stan at the nv ta
t on oC the gave n~ent to eva I ate
the p an and d se ss t v th offic a s

~-

-

1

I

Chamber Music
Group Offers
Unusual Concert

Britain Must Press On With
Peace Proposal, Brown Says

Kabul residents had the unusual
opportunity of hear ng four dlfTer

TOKYO, oct. 18, (AP)The Viet Cong says the United States and South Vietnam are
spreading crop Insect larvae to destroy crops
The North VIetnam news ag
George Brown saId Monday Bn
ency quotmg the V,et COl\g s tam should press on WIth :her
LlberatlOn news agency
Mon
own proposals for endmg the
daY saId the larvae had been VIetnam war
scattered on Sept 21 over the
Brown spoke WIth oewsmen
Chau Thanh dlstnct 10 Tan An on returnmg from the Umted
provmce HIghway 12 from Du
States and Canada where he had
ong Xlan HOI to Vmh Cong VII
talks WIth PresIdent johnson
lage was affected It Said
SovIet Foreign Mlmster AndreI
All nce plants and frUIt trees Gromyko and Canadian PrIme
on a two ]nlometre stretch on Mlntster Lester Pearson
eIther s de of the hIghway were
Asked whether he made any
destr<lyed It saId
progress In hIS peace plan for
fn mId August It added
the Vletoam the BrIttsh diplomat
US SImIlarly spread crop msect rephed
larvae of Vanous kmds On Hu
I don t know whether one can
ong My Mmh Duc and Cam Son qUIte say that What I have dane
VIllages 10 the No Cay dlstnct
Is to estabhsh a clear under
In London ForeIgn Secretary standmg WIth the Russ13ns about
what needs to be done
As to the POSSlblhty of hold
mg another Geneva conference
on VIetnam next year he replied
that depended on whether the
RUSSIans could be persuaded to

('nt combmations of woodw od and

strmg Instruments In one evemng
at the concert
pTl:;:Sented by the
Berhn Camerata Ml scale at RadiO
Afghanistan last night
The concert was sponsored b the
Goelhe Institute KabUl
A duet two tnos and two quaT
lets pnmaflly
b,y 18th
century
composers made up the programme
The ensembles for these numbers
vere
drawn from a five member
l!TOUp of mus Clans or g nally form
cd 13 years a!:o and now mak Of" Its

flrst Asia

to r

The open ng tIllartet n 0 mmor
y Charles eatcl for f1 tt!
oboe

v ola and ce 10 was rolla vcd by
MOlart 5 d et n B major for VIOl n
ld v ala FluL st Mar anne Koch

Hoetfcr Obmt Rolf J uhus

Koch

d tell st G stav Otto Bralg con
Il dcd the first half of the evenln£ s
I rogramme w th Carl Stamltz s triO
Co maJor vlth Its flOWing dlgm
I cd second movement
and brisk

Northern Skies
Study To Begin
From Chile Soon

R nJ
After telev Sian cameramen had
(' nnal J::O vlth the r
squeaky
n neras and IJI I d ng I ghts
the
three str nged Instruments and the
b( e comb net! for a refreshmg set
of var at nns a
the song
Inns
bruck I Must Leave You a con
temporar
(ompos t on b
Paul
lIoerTer
ThC' J) ogrn nme vas f It ngly ('11
1 a .. ( I I
Bcethovt'n s
Serenade
o n ur Opus 2~ pla)ed b) v 0
In sl Mar Mangelsdorf VIOlist JOB
h n Rudolf Muehln ckel and the
f I <:( Afte
f mil flo r sh and a
t i r e I f 0 t'rs
fo
M ss
I
K h II If
the Ber!
mus clans
s
c orerl
v th select on
r l Mn rl s famo 5 I t'ra D e
II

dt

I

RG

Mo tmann
ton Moha n

World Briefs
I A HO

nt G
M

rl

g

Ocl
t:

8 (API -L cutc

a Abdu Mohsen Kamel

Ch cf

f Siaff of Ihc UAR

I I r u; sa 5 the
UAR has
d
calo s about h ch no n
rnat 0 has jet been d srlosed
J\1 rtag d d not sa) \', hal wea
~ he referred to It vas ev dent
h (\ C'r he vas not speak ng of
allege I
s dace to a r
missile
(SAM) launching sites reported. n
estern C rcles to have been nstal
I I I ere by the Sov et Unton
It s customary not to announce
the edpons one has unless t bemes certa n nformatIOn has bee
Leaked about t We are keep ng
o r '{eapons secret to surpnse the
~ ~m
for su pr se represents 70
per 'Cent of VIctory
Murtag told
a ne\\ s conference Sunda}

ANN ARBOR
MIChl&ao Oct
18 (Reuter) - Space race to study
the
little observed
stars of the
southern Hemisphere will soon be

g n n thc ChIlean Andes
The UOlverslty of MIchigan said
a massive 24-mch (61
centimetre)
telescope WIll be moved {rom the
un verslty to the new Cerro fololo
nter American observatory en top

of Ihc 6800-foot
(Z 073
metres)
l erro 1 otolo pcak a,bout ZOO miles
(3"'0 kms) north of SantIago ChIle
where tWill remam for five years
The above should put Amencan
SCientists several years abead or a
El ropean sCientific consort urn the
European
Southern
Observatory
group wh ch 1S construct ng a new
telescope on another peak 200 miles
OZO kms) from (crro 101010
tbc
n vers ty sa d
In additIOn to the European pro
JUC! he Savel Unaon s bu Id nc
n observatory n Ch Ie
uSing a
lele~copc of a different type
Or W II am 81dclman Professor
f Astronomv at the Un vers ty 01
M hl,i:an said we arc
confident
f mak ng Important new d scove
r

cs

He expla ned that the
southern
sky s a relatlvelv unknown area for
astronomers because
mosl of the
"orld s b g telescopes are In
the
northern Hemisphere
The Ann Arbor telescope
like
the European ODe can lake In a
large portion of the sky at ODe time
Dr Bldelman said the European
telescope would take bel ween three
and five y~ars to butld wh Ie the
Amer can one would be ID opent
t on by next March
The European group cons sls of
astronomers from West Germany
France Belg urn and Swed~n

(COl td from page 2)

tlsh V lrgln Islands and on J anu
ary I 1965 Mrs Mary Proudfoot
of SomervIlle College
Oxford
was
apPOinted
ConstitutIOnal
CommiSSion for the VlIgm Is
lands to make recommendatIOns
for any constttut onal changes
deemed necessary

She vIsIted the slands 10 Jan
uary and February of 1965 and

lost Continent On
View In London
LONDON

Oct.8

tRcutcr) -

Recent d s over es In Autarcttc sup
port the
theory that
conlments
south of Ihe equator were once part
of an
Immense super continent
n I ned Goodwanaland according to
lhe organisers of no emlblhon here
Results oC geological expedition by
( el t sts of 12
natlOns-mc1udmg
Ihe Un ted States the Soviet Union
and Ur tam-are bemg_shown at
1...1. ndon s Commonwealth Institute
A map of the super continent as It
m ght have appeared IS also on diS

play
Recent stud es n rock magnehsm
ng radloact vc substances
have
n.::vcalcd s mllofltles between fOSSils
III 1 neral depos ts found n An
l r\.l I and In
Australia
India
") ulh Afr ca and South AmerIca
I hcs\: d te the pOSSible eXistence of
n Antan.:t l super-eonlmenl to the
I c.:r 11Ian ace aboul Iwo
hundred
1 III on years iJCO
I he suppused super contInent IS
named iJher Gondwana a region n
slmllafltIes
11d a where geological
Ih the Antarct c were firsl d s
\Ie cd t Ihe end of last century
Ii

0 I

R rl Cross So dv
ha
10 :..lted
(abou t
.. 0
dollars)
t
Puk stan to vards help ng VI( t ms f
the E:..lst Pak stan clone d saster
lis nhu:..l
ews agt.'n
('I rte I
Mo da~

AI GIEHS

0 t 18
experts uf Arab I eague our tr IO~
meet here I hursday to ham ner ou
a un fo m s ~t(m of lease 0 a
the Arab stales COUI tr e~ t:I c
sen ted nAg ~rs w I be A gcr a
Sa d Arabia lraq Ku va t Libya
and UAR lhe resulls of Ue con
fel em:e Will be s bsequer tly s hmlt
ted to the Arqb League s ('x€, ullve
council

AT THE CINEMA
AKlANA CINEMA
At 2 5 30 and 9 J{J r n Russ an
comle film 111 TaJekl
EYE: OPERATION

at

PARK CINEMA
2 30
5 30 8 and III I m

Amencan and Italian colour cmema
scope film 10 FarSI
L IR DE: ACHILLE

Jom

Human Heart Transplant

Earthquake Rocks Peru
LIMA Ocl

18

(AP) -An earth

ouake that shOOk bu dmgs to dowl
lown L rna Monday alternoon left
at least seve dead and 17 Injured
accord ng to unofficwl reports
In Ca lao L rna s port city police
a d a churCh collapsed It Was one

qf thc oldest

10

tbe cIty

Pol ce there saId they were hunt
ng through the rubble for pOSSible
victims
An unconfirmed report said three
1crsons
disappeared
when
the
<:hurch fell
Mmu tes alter the tremor all bu t
ne of Lima s three dozen rodlo
stations were knocked 01I the air
Most ressu ned broadcastJOg agam
at hour later

SAN IlRAXCISCO, Oct. 18
(Reuter) -A
heart talien
fr'lm a corpse can ~ revil eil
by tempora'ry grafting to a
he"Uby
person-and
then
transplanted to
snmeone
with head dlsease
Two surgeons repor.ted thls
yesterday to the annual meetIng of the American College
of Surgeons The two were
Dr William Angell and Dr
Norman
Shumway
both
heart surgcry specialists at
Stanford University Centre,
Palo Alto Callfornl...
They said that after a day
or so of the temporary gtalt;
thc healthy blood pumping
through the :host makes the
heart strong enough for the
final transplant.
Th!' surgeons said the tech
nlque had worked on two out
of nve sets of dogs It was
tried on wIth no problems
for the Intermediary host.
Dr Shumway saId they
were technically ready to
perform the operation on pe0ple when needed

It go-

Chinese Support
Cambodian Claim

109 another way

An AP dIspatch from UN says
the Netherlands announced Mon
day a pledge of $355000 to sup
port a four year soclal

welfare
South V,etnam ft also

prOject 10
gave 61500 for equIpment for a

vetermary laboratory
News commg from SaIgon says
South Vietnamese forces reported
MondaY
smkmg most of VIet

Cong flotIlla of 150 sampans 10
the Mekong delta WIth support
from US
gunshIp hehcopters
and fiver patrol boats
The V S a r otTens ve agamst
Norrh
Vletnam
was
severely
hampered for a second stra ght

day by storms and generally bad
weather
Amencan p lots
flew
97 bombIng m sSlOns Sunday

A
Hano

Hs nuha

d spatch

from

says

Dur ng the r
attacks on the
enemy from August 25 to Septem

ber 25 guerr lias n Thu Dau M t
prov nce South V etnam
kIlled
or wounded 302 enemy troops

In

clutlmg 229 Amencan sold ers
destroyed or damaged e ght ar
moUl ed cars and shot down two
enemy planes accordmg to
the
South Vietnam L beratlOn press
agency

The agency also
from September 24
las 10 Chau Thanh
provmce repulsed
up

operat10ns

the US

1st

reporled that
to 28 guernLdlstnct of the
the moppmg
conducted

Infantry

by

dIVISIon

agamst Vmh Tan

village

along hIghway 16

They

and

kIlled

01 wounded 70 AmerIcans
shot
down one plane and damaged one
a rmoured car

talked wah offiCials members of
the Legislative Council and var
10US lead 109 CItizens as well as

holding public meetmgs In her
report pubhshed on August 12
1965 Mrs Proudfoot recommend
ed that the number of elected
members of the Leglslallve Coun
cll be mcreased from SIX to seven

(and the number elected mem
bers of the Leg slatlve CouncIl be
mcreased from SIX to seven (and
tile number (f electoral dIstriCts
from f ve to seven) and the non
off c al no nmated members be

reduced to one the meet ngs of
the Leg slat ve CouncIl be hela
monthly that there be a Speaker
elected by the CouncIl
that a
Flrst MInister be

elected

from

among the elected members that
thIS Flrsl M nlster should then
choose two other Ministers to ser
ve With him On
the Executive
Council which should consist of
two oerlclal and three
elected
members preSided over by the
Administrator who would retain
control of f nanclal matters un
tIl the terntory became solvent

that these three Mlmsters should
be responsIble for the policy and
runn ng of govern men t In those
matters lymg outSIde the special
respons blhtles of the Adm nlst
rator and that the IT adVice should
be b1OdlOg: On the AdmlOlStrator
In all affaIrS outSide these special
responSibilities

Mrs Proudfoot summed up the
outlOOk of the Islanders as an
underlYing des1re to move caut
lOusly forward towards
greater

parllclpat on by the people

10

running of theJr Own affairs

the
and

In Oct
1965 her report was dIS
cussed
n the Leg slatlve Coun
cII aod the Secretary of State for

the ColOnies was asked to con
vene a constitutional conference
to consldCl
changes
based on
these recommendations

UN Gets Two New Members
(Contd from Pag. I)
TIIAN'l"S ~ CONCERN
Thant conveyed to Goldberg

pohcy fo the sole beoeflt
his

own concern about F.rlday s
InCI
dent and received in return an assu

raoce from Goldberg that tbe UOlt
ed States would prOVIde police pro
tecllon for aoy UN d,plomatic mlS
Slon either on request by the mlS
Sion or Thant

Goldberg furtber offered to dIScuss with represeotatlves of the UN
diplomatic

mISSions

which

are

scattered '0 bUlldlOgs mostly arouoo
UN Headquartcrs aoy addltlooal
steps that can be taken to ensure
the safcty of dIplomats aod tberr
headquarters
The IOvaslOn or the Synan mls
sion set off 11 storm of protest 10 UN
diplomatic CIrcles and ag9m revived

talk of moving UN Hcadquarters
out of New York C,ty
In Mooday s CouncIl debate several speakers again
Synan IOcldent

referred to

tho

Nctherlands Ambassador J G
de Beus recaHcd thaI hc bad warn
ed only last Thursday agalOst Ihe
IncreaslOg frequency of such demonstrations all over the world He

PEKING

Oct

18

(Hslnhua)-

The Ch "esc Mmlstry of Foreign
AnalfS n a statement on October 16
expressed full endorsement by the
Ch nese government and people of
the J st stand en nClated by the
Camood an government n ItS Octo
ber 6 statement and expressed firm
support (or the CambodIan people
n tile r just struggle to delend state
sere gr ty and terr tonal "tegrtty
fhe Cambodian statement was ISSU
ed
con cC't on w th the provoca
t
b) Tha land s armed forces 10
I egall) r Vud l1g a d laYing
of
nO:1CS 1 Balta nbung provance of
thus c us ng casualt es
C t od
lo (ambod a 1 soldiers
A part of the text o[ the Ch nese
1 u e gn M n stry statement reads
o October 6 the Royal Govern
mt: 1l of Cambod a Issued a state
ment
\\ I h t nd gnantly con
de
e
th~
p ovocat on by Tha
la d s ar e 1 forces Which had die
gall) waded and ad m nes In
Battambang prov nce of Cambodia
cauSing <:asuctlt es of
CambodIan
sold e s and moreover It called the
attention
oC
all countries that
cheltsn peace and uphold Justice to
the g ave situation created by the
Tha authorltles along the Cam
bod an 1 hal border
The Chinese
gover 1 ent and people fully en
dorse the Cambodian government s
Just stant! and firmly support the
CambOd an
people In their Just
struggle to d~iend state sovereignty
and lerr tor al ntegrlty
1 ne Thai authOI It es have all
alo g served as a wII bng stooge
of U S Impenalism n ts aggres
son
n Indo ChlOa
WIth
the
escalatIon of the US war of ag
gress on agallst V etnam the terrI
tory of Tha la ld has been turned
Into a m htary base for US Impen
allsm s expanSIOn of war ThaJland
has openly
despatched aggressor
troops to South VIetnam and allow
ed US aircraft to take off from
Thailand sterr tory
to bomb the
Vietnamese and Laotian peoples
Wh le the DOlted
States and ts
South VIetnamese lackeys are step
ping
up their military
threats
agalnsl Cambod a the Tha reac
t onar es have acted n active co
ordJnalo along the
Cam boa. an
Tha border by necssa t armed n
provocat ons
ThiS
vaSlOns a d
serves to furthe expOse the expan
on st amb hon of the Thai sutho
r t e~ who attempt to ga n someth ng
out of the mil tar) adv( t res 0
tI e Un ted States

(c

With medieval protective armour

On thc

complaInt

bcfore

thc

Council he commended Israel for
br nglng the problem to the Secu
r ty Council but the Netherlands
delegahon he said IS unable
to
take a firm POSition on the present
controversy because of the conflict
ng statements of delegates

INCIDENT DEPLORED
Raul Qu Jano the Argentine dele
gate expressed h s sorrow over Ihe
"cldent at the Synan miss on noted
the assurances g ven by Goldberg
On the
Israelt SYria question
QUijano said the POSitive aspecl
IS the Will ngncss of Israel to brmg
lhe Issue 10 the Secuflty CounCil
Ambassador Aklra MalSl
of
Japan sa d hiS government VI IS gra
vcly concerned w th the
dc"elopmenls n the Middle East and the
threat that the situatIon m ghl wor
sen There seems to be no doubt
that a detenoratlon has taken place
n recent months he said

Ambassador L u

Ch eh of For

mosa sa d that no one could View
the tJlddle East s tuat on w thout
disqUiet and concern
He called for a react vatlon of the
m xed Arm stice Comm SSIon

ISRAEL S MOTIVE
Ambassador M 10 Tarabanov of
Bulgaria asked whether the urgent
convemng of the Secunty CounCil
by Israel was not a new move to
divert world 0ptnlon from the true
SltU31100 10 the M .ddte East and
preparations for furlher lQCldenls to
aggravate tensIOns
The CounCil meetlDg w.as called
he said to seek some sort of Justi
ficatlOn for what IS being planned

The IsraelIS should

first

have

called for a meetlOg of the mixed
Arnnstlce Comrrusslon or some
other Impartlal Investigation m tbe
area he saId
IsraelI Ambassador Michael S

Comay spcaklOg

10

nght of reply

said the CounCIl was entitled to ex
pect from SYria clear and uneqUivo
cal answers to the questIons that
have been raised
No such answers haVe been forth
com ng Comay said
Instead
we
have heard two elaborately evasive
statements from the Syr an dele

gate he addcd
Comay also complalOed that the
Sov et UOion had indicated It was
not Willms 10 exam me the IsraelI
case on ts ments 10 lhe same man
ncr as other members of the Coun

CII
ASSEMBLY DEBATE
In Ihe General Assembly

harged Ihc Br 1 sh Monday

Yemen

w th

fa lor ng the r use of force n fore gn

I

Yemem ForeIgn Mlmster Moha
med Sa/Jam $ald Bntam refused to
use force to btlOg dowo the Illegal
government of RhodeSIa but al the
same time has cooducted,. a policy
of

tnti.nudatlon

and

force

JO

South Yemeo
Sallam domaoded that Bnta,p
comply WIth Umtcd Natioos resolu
tlons concernmg self determlOation
for tbe people of South Yemen
LoUIS Rakotomalala of Madagas
car urged South Afrtca and Portu
gal to follow the example of other
co)omal powers 10 glVlog tbe rIght

Membcrs of thc Umted NatlOos
have approved the admIssion of two
membershIp

to 121 countnes

Counsel Contends
Tsafendas Was
Mentally III
CAPE TOWN Oct 18 (AP)Dcfoncc Counsel ycsterday told the
Capetown Supreme Court at
the
opetung of the murder- tflal aflslng
from the assassin at on of Premier
Hendnk Verwoerd that he would
contend that Tsafendas was men
tally dIsordered
Counsel s submlss on was made 10
terms of a South Afncan Jaw
WhlCh prov des that If a court finds
a defendant mentally disordered he
must be committed for detention 10
a mental nstttution until hiS release
IS authonsed by the state president

A ruhog by thc court of apphca
t on regard ng mental disorder IS
necessary before the defendant IS
even asked 10 plead to the charge
T afendas was therefore not asked
to plead to the murder charge
Tsafendas s alleged to have toLd
a special st psychlatnst Dr Harold
Cooper who examlOed him
whIle
awa tIng tr al that had It not been
for a tapeworm he belIeved he had
ns de him he would not have kll

led Verwocrd
The doctor was testtfymg 10 support of the defence contentIOn that
because he IS mentalJy dIsordered
Tsafendas a parlIamentary messen
ger at the time of the crupe was
not fit to plead to the murder
charge
Cooper teStified that Tsafencbs

firmly belIeved he bad a tapeworm
n spite of medical eVidence he bad
obtamed from
different doctors
agalOst hiS Idea
Dr
Cooper
saId
Tsafendas
variously described the tapeworm as
a deVIl a dragon a snake and a
demon
Tsafeodas saId It bas changed his
!lfe and mfluenced him 10 hiS ac
tons and he claimed he would nol
have led Verwoerd had It not been
for the tapeworm Cooper testJfied

AEROFLOT
10 20 every ThUrsday mormng Aeroflot Whisks you
from Kabul to Moscow VIa
Tashkent m 6l hours Aeroflot arrives from Moscow
and Tashkent every Wed~day_!t 9 20 AM
Typist Needed
ReqUIred an Eoglish
typist.
First class knOWledge of Euglish
essential Apply Afghan Insur
an~e Company No 26 Mohd Jan
Klian watt Telephooe No 21604

mc yesterday Or
s

Abdul

Rahman

whose government heads he Will
meet at the Mamla Conference
of the alhes 10 the Vietnam war

lute were HIS Royal Highness Pnnce

Abmad Shah

Mm,ster of

present donated 2600 afghanIS

Vietnam
Before
starting on the
tour
Monda
Johnson sald he was
maklOg It a miSSIon of hope

but added that nobody should ex
pect t to work mIracles
means

and ways to brmg about a hon
ourable peaCe 10 VIetnam as soon

a, pOSSIble he saId

PIA Announcement
PIA announces the IntroductIOn of Its Winter scheiiule
effective November 1 1966 \,,Tlth F 27 a1rcrat (all tounsts
class) between Kabul and Peshawar
Mondays, Thursdays and Saturdays

~A"TOIfSPORT

ZIL

130 TllUCKS

Six-ton Soviet Zit trucks enjoy an international reputation. Made according
to intwnationql standards, they run on a
170 horse power engine and have eight V
type cylinders.
.
Samples of !i1130 can be ins~ed
In the commerCIal section 01 the Soviet
Embassy in Kabul, where orders are also
taken.
Te/~pone: 20514

KABUL

19 (Bakhtar)r s Majesty the K ng has agreed to
the appointment of Dr Robert G
Neumann as US Ambassador to
Afghanistan the Information Department of the Mmlstry of ForeIgn
AfTalrs said yesterday
Smce 1947 Dr Neumann has been
:l member at the faculty of the
Un versity
of Califorma at Los
Angeles He is also Director of the
Institute of
International
and
~ orejgn Studies at the UmverSlty

to

the SQr ety
Mohammad NaslT Keshawarz the

governor of Farah spoke to a
gathermg of the people and officials
at the Farah Hotel yesterday about
the work of the SocIety
Abdul Rahim Poyao read the
message f~p~ HIUi Prlnce.. l\!ll:ttad
Shall the higD p'r'e.l1denrc.f the A1
gban Red Crescent So.clety which
waE read over of the opening qt Red
Crescent Week

At the eod o( the conference a
CODl:,:ert was gIven by the students

of the Abu Nasre Farahl
Donations were collected at

the

end of the fuoctioo

He WIll

and mlhtary OffiCIalS attended
In the afternoon MI'lj. Cagla
yangal wife of the TurkIsh For
elgn Mmlster also held a recep
tlOn

Newmann Named
New US Envoy
To Court Of Kabul

Pubhc

Health Kubra Noort.al and Infor
mat on and Culture Mmlster Mohammad Osman Sldky and
other
offic als of these two mmlstrleS
Artists from the Cultural Affairs
Department of the Mmlstry of In
formatIOn and Culture gave a con
cert after the meeting
In Barakl Barak Logar provlDce
Khal I Ahmad Abawl the governor
addressed a group gathered at the
local school He deSCrIbed the sec
VIces of the Afghan Red Crescent
Society
At tl,e end of the functIon those

Oct

be succeeding Ambassa

dor John Steeves who was named
i:hrector-General
of the
ForeIgn
Service last: July
Dr Neumann borp m
Vienna
Austrla January 2 1916 bec_e a
I)<!tur'!liSed .Am~n ~e\.U- ,10
1943 He attended Be leral European
universIties including the Univer
aty of Vieona Law Scbool the Ubi..
verslty of Rennes m France and the
Geneva School of International RelatIons He is fluent m French Ger
man and Italian and also speaks
Spanish and ArabIc
(Contmued on p(l/lt 4)

In

honour of Mrs Malwand

Wazlr Akbar Khan HospItal
Kabul and J amll Waf! Tur
klsh Ambassador 10 Kabul were
also present
10
10

Dr

Popal thanked the TurkIsh

USSR and Czech doctors for the
treatment gIVen to the Pnme
MmISter
Dr Abdm Ara the chIef doc
or of the Ankara HospItal spoke
of the tradItIonal frIendship bet
ween AfghanIstan
and Turkey
and praJSed Malwandwal

opportumty for further consulta

the Securtty CounCIl

bons

popu

Citizens to volunteer to carry arms
In a popular defence army
which
Will share With the regular armed
forces the honour defendlDg SyrIa
agamst any aggressIOn the appeal
Signed by (he local defence com
mander saId
Later Damascus radiO announoed the formatIOn of a four man sup
reme committee to superVise mobl
hsahon
The radiO said the
commlttec

wb,ch mcludes army ChIef of Staff
MaJ Geo Ahmed Sweidam and In
formatloo
MinIster
Mohammcd
Zaabl was hoaded by mtenor mI
Dlster Mohamed eilshawl

STOP ?RESS
MOSCOW
Oct
19 crass)Alexei KosyglO cbaIrman of thc
USSR Couocll of M,Dlsters WIll pay
ao Gfficlal VISIt to Turkey at tbe 10
vltatlQo of the government of thIS
.republ,c
Alexet KosyglO s VISIt WIll tate
plaCe December 19. 24 1966

report and to give ItS members

Secretary General
U Thant
Tuesday submItted a report to
the Secunty CounCIl on United
NatIOns InvesttgatIOns of recent
InCidents at the
Israeh Synan

border
The detaIled

document

Maryam
Photo Moqlm Kabnl Times
F til report of the programme w fI be earned tomorrow

Johnson Stops
InPagopago
PAGO PAGO

Samoa Oct I!
Stales PreSIdent
Lyodon B Jobnson sa d bere Tues
day that the world s greatest need
s lor human
fellowsh p and a
sense of wbat each of us can do for
(OPAl -Un ted

the rest of us
Speak ng dUrIng a stopover on hIS
way to New Zealand on the second
leg of hiS 40000 kilometres SIX
nation ASian and PaCific tour he
prlUsed American Samoa s successful development programmes
Johnson said that the ttme IS
fast coming when there Will be no
such thing as a far corner of the
ear h
He added tnat no corner
at the world can be Jeft untIdy and
Ignored today
American Samoa compnses seven
PaCific
Islands 3 680
kilometres
southwest of Hawau Its mhabltants
are of PolyneSian ongm and na
tlonaI!': of the UnIted States
Johnson was to VIS t Wellmgton
New Zealand today
Samoan chiefs arrang~d a ceremo
nw greetmg tor President and Mrs
John~on a VISit to educatIOnal teleVISlon classes and the nammg of a
school after Mrs Johnson
Meanwhile Ch na charged today
that the real purpose of PreSident
Johnson s tr 0 to the Far East was
to expand the war of aggreSSIOn
agaan,.,t Vetham wh Ie wavmg the
banner ot peace
Th s first Pekme react on to the
uS Pres dent ~ two week Far
E:lste n tour came from the New
Ch nn news agency
It aid the fact that the US
head of state has to make a tr p to
the Far East h mself shows that
the badly battered Johnson admInls
tration In ItS death b'ed k cks has
to send
top rankmg 'government
offic181s to vanous places to push
ahead With redoubled efforts
ts
counter revolutionary
dual tactics
of peace and war

Senate ReJects CIVIC
ElectIOn Law

ned out by UN mlhtary observers
on October 7 In Jerusalam and
October

8

KABUL Oct

near Shaar Ha Golan an Israeh
VIllage
The report faced a further inSpectIOn of the scene of the lOCI
clents would be
made by the

at the request of Israel whIch
charged that four Israelis were
kIlled and five wounded 10 the
inCidents
SYrta echoed accusations

I

aga

Inst the United States aod Israel
a t the United
NatIOns General
Assembly Tuesday
The Synan chIef
delegate
George J Tomeh saId the trage
dy o~ the War 10 VIetnam was
but one of the consequences "f
AmerICa s aggreSSIVe pollcy
Israel urged Arab countrtes
Tuesday to abandon their hosh
hty and work WIth It 10 rebUIld
Ing the MIddle East
Israeh Ambassador MIchael S
Comay saId 10 the Geheral Assembly It IS hme the Arab nalions reahSed Israel does eXIst
and WIll contInue to defend Its
rtght
The dIfferences betweeo Israel
and the Arab world be saId WlII
not be solved by fOFce or propa
gaoda but by negollation and co-

law
The draft was earlier rejected by

operation
(Contd

on paoe 4)

Prc

sldent of the House preSided

US Challenges Hanoi To Say
What Bombing pauseWill Bring
NEW YORK oct 19 (AP),The United States challenged Hanoi Tuesday night to say prIvate
Iy or publicly what would happen If the United States orders a
baIt to the bombing of North VIetnam
US Ambassador Arthur J Gold
berg"'issued the
challenge an the
UN General Assembly
We have m(tde our commitment
to n political solution and therefore
remain prepared to engage 10 1m
mediate discussions -through prl
va~e mformal channels or through
more format negotiations he dec
lared
Similarly we have offered
to
take the first step toward de-escalo
tion to order an end to a.L1 bombing

of Notth

Vtelnam the

substontlul majority of opinion IP
the Assembly favoured five po nts
for peace
A pollt cal rather than a military
settlement early diSCUSSions and a
gradual cessation
of all military
operations assurances to the South
Vietnamese that they would
be
tree to deCide their own destiny
recogOJt1on that
countries giVing
milItary aid to the South had no
designs on the North and the need
for
some arrangement
allowing

moment

both North and South to make a

there IS an assurance that there
would be a response tram North
Vietnam
Goldberg reports Reuter saId a

tree deCision on unification
The United States subscribed to
these POlnts
without reservation

Goldberg saId

pet wI 'II ,denls page

MOSCOW Oct
(Tass)The leaders of Cuba the GDR Rnmanla Bulgaria Czechoslova
k,a and Mongoha arrIved m Mo COW yesterday for a frIendly
VIsit at the mVltatlOn of the CPSU central committee and the
SOVIet government The Polish and HungarIan leaders had come
earlier
The CPSU central
commIttee
and the counCil of MInIsters of
the USSR gave a dmner yester
day for the leaders of the frater
nal parties the heads of goveTn
ment and Defence MInisters of
the SOCialist countries who have
come to the Soviet VOlon for a
fnendly VISI t
A Reuter dispatch from Mos
cow adds

Home News In Brief
KABUL Oct 19 (BakbtarJ -The
Mm stry at Information and CuI
ture gave a luncheon at SpozhmaJ
Restaurant yesterday m honour of
the v slting Journahst
delegat on
from SaUdi Arabia
Mohammad Osman Sldky ManiS
te of Informntton and
Culture
Mohammad Najlm Arya the Deputy
Mmlster and other offiCials of lhe
M n stry and members of the press
attended the luncheon
JALALABAD Oct 19 (Bakhtar)
The

newly estabhshea

NatIonal

Ti eatre here presented ts first play

Monday even ng to no aud ence of
more than 2 vuo It was a C'omedy
e t tied Fortune m Farokh) Nen
da y
w th e gnt actors tour DC
tresses and f ve mus cans
The Nat onal TJ eatre estab shed
nder the patronage of the prov
c al department of Informat on a I
Culture IS owned by Ammullal
Abdul Quduz Parha z opened the
show With a speech or art and the
r Ie ot the theatre

KABUL

Oct

19

(BakhtarJ

The commUnIst leaders of nine
nations gathered In Moscow for
summit talks on Vtetnam
and
Chma leave here today to watch
a spectacular rocket
launching

on the steppeland
of SovIet
Kazakhstan
The launchmg whIch could be
of anythmg from a giant Ollli
tary rocket to a spacecraft With
several men aboard w II probn
bly take plaCe tomorrow at Rus
sla s secret cosmodrome at Balko
nour 2500 kIlometres (1 550 miles)
from Moscow

The leaders of the SovIet Un
on

Oct

19

(Bakhtar)-

Abdul Lat! Wared an otflC al of
(he pohce academy
returned
to
Kabul yesterday after
completmg
h stud es n the German Federal

Its SIX East European alHes

Mongoha and preSIdent Osvaldo
Dortlcos of Cuba WIll probably
be the bIggest top-level audIence
e\ier to watch a launching
PreSident de Gaulle of France
was accorded the rare pnvllege
of a hip to Balkonour last June

when he watched a weather sat
clhte and "\. mIssile bemg launch

cd

but he IS the only

foreIgn

leader ever to have VISited
the
sIte
Like France the eight natlOn&
whose leaders are here have agre
ed w th Russ a to cooperate on
space J eseal ch 1 he s X East European
countl es
Involved
are

Poland

East Germany

Czechos

lovak a Hun."ary Ruman a
and
Bulgar a
Rumou s about the launch ng
have been r fe n
Moscow for
several days
There have even
been eports that a Bulgur an and
Czechoslovak cosmonaut might
take part In a manned launching
but these have been treated With
(onslderable scephclsm
However last year s agreement
on space cooperatIon may
havf!
provldeq the baSIS for some role

the launchmg to be played by

10

19 Bakhtar) -The

the Wolesl Jlrgah
Seoator Abdul Hadl Daw,

t} e

Communist Leaders Meet In
Moscow; Launching Planned
19

KABUL

Meshrano Jtrgah yesterday rejected
the draft of the mUOlclpal election

United Nations truce supervlston
organisatIOn
The InveStII:{stlon8 were made

011

Eng Mohammad Akram Parwanta
Afghan Ambassador m Warsa v has
presented hIS credentials to the
Poll h Pr, Ident

saId

separate investigations were car
mme explOSIOns on

Mohammad NadIr HRH Princess Khatol ORH Prln

cess LaUuma DRH Prince Daud Pashtoonyar the Mmister of Education Mohammad Osman
!\nW3rI and officials of the Ministry of Education and the Ministry of Information and CuI
tnte attended the programme at which a secondary gIrls school was named for Prmcegs

Turkish and Soviet doctors who
treated
the Prime Minister
Dr
Karboon Czechoslovakian surgeon

UNITED NATIONS Oct 19 (DPA)The United Nabons Annlstlce Commisston In Jerusalem Will
today VIsit the demIlltarised zone between Israel and Syria with
the two countrIes agreement for '\n on the spot look at the scene
of recent border lDCldents
ThIS was stated In a report to
It IS to prOVIde the baSIS for
UN Secretary General U Thant I he Seeurtty Counctl s further deby the commission s Chairman
lIberatIOns on I~rael s complamt
General Odd Bull of Norway
"gamst
SYrIa
over
alleged
publtshed at the United Nahons
Synan sabotage actIOns
Tuesday
The Council Monday Dlght ad
The report which also
con
ourned mdefimtely to awaIt the
tams a first deSCrIptIOn of
the
recent clashes was passed on to

DRH Princess Bllqls HRH Prince

wal
Dr Ah Ahmad Popal Afghan
Ambassador
held a
receptIOn
Sunday evenIng 10 the Afghan
Embassy whIch was attended by
Dr Muzafar Urzuga and otl11 r

UN Armistice Commission To
Visit Demilitarised Zone

thrcats by Israel we call upoo the

ft IS also pOSSIble that he WIll
pay a l,ghleOllg VISIt to South

the: end of the performance

funchon at the Pubhc Health Insll

lar defence army
Appeals broadcast at IOtervals by
both Damascus rad10 and 1V saJd
20 recruiting centres wlll be open
ed for volunteers m Damascus alonc
as from Wednesday morning to
carry arms
Followmg
recent
aggressIVc

Ila the
PhIlipp nes
Thailand
MalaYSia and South Korea-

The Pnme MmISter attended a
cOncert gIven by artlsts of RadIO
Ankara Tuesday evenmg He pre
sented bouquets to the artISts at

Haklml Deputy Health
Minister
spoke
Among those who attended the

wbat was pfficlally called a

Accompanied by h s Wife
he
to VISit New Zealand Austra

For reservatIOns please phone No 22155
or your Travel Agents

At a Red Crescent Week program

DAMASCUS Oct 19"
(AP)Clvlhans were called to arms 10
SYfla Tuesday Olght and an appeal
was broadcast for volunteers to JOID

ter a ten hour flight from Wash
ngton before fly ng on to a two
day offiCIal VISIt to New Zealand
today

Arrival Kabul 1020
Departure Kabul 1100

Red Crescent Week
Marked In Kabul,
Logar, Farah

Syria Mobilises
Popular Forces

,((J frum page I)
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KABUL, Oct 19, (Bakhtar) - Prime MinIster Moh..,mad Hashim ~Ialwaod
wal left the Ankara hospital yesterday and Is flying home thIs evening The specIal Arlana
plane carrying him Is expected to land here at
7 30 a m tomorrow
The »C 6 plane left Kabul for Ankara yesterday The Prime
On Sunday the PrIme Mmlster
MJnlster was adqlitted to the hospItal on September 22 for an drove to the Goibasl resort and
operation to relieve Intestinal blockage He was on an official had lunch there
visit to Turkey
The PrIme MmISter has ans
•
Doctors attendmg the Prone were<! the telegram WhICh the
Iyhlllster saId his health IS satls
Pnme Mmlster of Iraq sent WIsh
factory From the hospital he went 109 htm speedy recoveo
to Ankara Palace the offiCIal guest
Mrs Nazlma Demlrel wife of
house
the PrIme Mmlster of Turkey
Before leavmg the hospItal the
held a receptIOn 10 honour
of
PrIme MlnlSter In an IntervIew
Mrs
Malwandwal
yesterday
WIth the press thanked the Tur
evelllng Mrs Popal wife of the
klsh people ant! government for Afghan Ambassador 10 Ankara
lbe sympathy and attentloo he and the WIves of TurkIsh Cabmet
KABUL Oct
19
(Bakhtar) receIved
MmISters and hIgh rankmg CIVIl

BCSlswana and Leso-

ho brmglOg lts total

!

MAIWANDWAL REfiJRNS 10 KABUL
TOMORROW MORNING
Doctors Say Premier's Health Satisfactory;
Sp~ial Ariana DC·6 Flown To Ankara

seize It for themselves as a means
toward bmldlng their own future
new members

V'. NO 171

•

If the people are not gIven thIS
rtght he saId they WIll attcmpt to

Johnson

He was gomg to seek

VOL

of self determlOQtlon to terntortes
and peoples UDder their control

No smgle ,natIOn the PreSident
said can or shOuld be permltted
to dommate the PaCific region
Johnson stopped In Hawall af

~

bTl

of Sn

taIn S owh Interests

suggested that It mIght be a gOod
Idea to supply modern dIplomats

calhng the conference or

In

whether Bntam could get

Constitutional Conferences
for the development of more res
ponSlble government In the Bn

PI::KING
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RUSSia sallies

The leaders

who are all

ac

compamed by their Defence M n
sters \V II fly to Balkonour n seD
arate planes

RepublIc
HERAT Oct
19
(Bakhlar)4552 loumls from the US
UK
France German Federal Republic
Australia Austna Iran and Pakls
tao havc VISited thiS province dunng
Ihe first SIX months of Ibe currenl

Afghan year
KABUL

Oct

19

(Bakhlar)-

The department of settlement and

property will cxtcnd help to thc mIg
rants and nomads The department
has started dlstnbutmg more of the
state s Ja"ds to deservmg people
on longer credits

MAZARI SHARIF
Oct
19
(Bakhtar) -There are 300 manus
Crlpts and 4102 gold SIlver metal
cOIns from different penods of Af
ghan history statues jewellery a ld
pottery n the Bakhtar museum
here
The museum was established 32
years ago
Haplbl
Nawabl
the
provincial director of
InformatIOn
and culture made
thiS report to
Hamid Mobarez Ihe preSident of
the Bakhtar News Agency
who
was inspecting the musi!um Moba
rez later opened a publtC' I brary
for the CICy

l{andahar AViatIOn School
Graduates Get Diplomas
KABUL OCI

o plomas

I)

(Bakhlar)-

were presenled here yes
terday to gradu lcs of the Kandahar

School of Avalloa by Sull n M h
houd Oh I l Presldenl of the Af
chan A r Author ty
Dunng the I st two years Z70
techOlc ns have gr Idu lted from
the sC'hool
Mah
d Kohc!j( \n
pnnclpal
of the Sl:hool sa d the Air Autho
r ty had I In hed ts programme to
develop 1 r Ir lnsport n the eoun
Iry n cooper l! on wlth USAID
after mtens vc stud es
The A r A IIhority needed nume
rous tr 1 ncd personnel and It was to
meet th seed that the Kandahar
school was established seven years

ago

Wolesl Jugah DecISion
KABUL Oc'
19
(Bakhtar)The Wolesl J"gah Tuesday dccld
ed
that
committee
meet
lOgS should not be held unlll the
general sess on has
completed Ils
deb:lte on the current year s budgel

